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ACE.
THE very great Number of Mufical Societies, Catch-

Clubs, &c. which are now eftablifhed, both in Town
and Country, plainly demonftrate that Part-Songs and Catches,

never were fo much in Vogue in England, as at prefent j the

Practice of which (if rightly ufed) may be efteemed as very

commendable, not only in its .being an innocent Amufement,

and a pleafant Evening Recreation, after the burthenfome

Fatigues of the Day, for Perfons to join in Singing of melodi-

ous Songs and Catches, that Peace and Tranquility may there-

by be introduced inco a Neighbourhood, and focial Harmony
abound, where perhaps before did dwell the greateft Animo-
fities. For

MUSIC hath a powerful Charm, '

That can the fiercefi Rage dijarm:

Calm Pajfions in a human Breafl j

And lull ev'n Jealoufy to reft.

So great 'is Muftc's Power,

As very few QpllecYions of this kind have hitherto appeared

in the World, will, I hope, fufficiently apologize for the Pub-
lication of the following ufeful Work ; efpecially fince no Col-
lection, already extant, contains half its Quantity and Variety

in fo fmall a Compafs, and at fo eafy a Rate; which makes it

not only come at a fmall Expence to the Purchafer, but alfo

makes it lefs burthenfome for the Pocket ; which it is hoped,
will occafion its meeting with a general, as well as a candid
Reception.

A £ But



PREFACE.
But how much foever I have confulted the Reader's Con-

veniency in its Concifenefs, and confequently moderate Ex-

pence, he may, at the fame Time depend upon finding here,

as good a Collection of Songs and Catches, for two, three,

four, and five Voices as have perhaps ever feen the Light;

feveral of which have been entirely new fetto Mufic, and were

never before printed.

Indeed I have omitted the Thorough BafTes, but this can-

not be thought an unpardonable Omiffion, if it be confidered

that they are ufed but in few Country Places, and that, befides,

there was no Room left for them in the narrow Limits of the

prefent Undertaking. But however, the vocal BafTes, may be

played with a Baflbon, or Bafs-Viol, and the Trebles, may
likewife be played with Violins, German Flutes, &c. together

with the Voices, which will greatly augment the Mufic.

Finally, I recommend the following Sheets to all Lovers of

Harmony, heartily wifhing that they may become generally

wfeful, which was the End I propofed.

Great-Warle^ EJJexy * *

February zotbt 1786, J • ^ ,



ONGS,
FOR

Two, Three, and Foim Voices.

SONG A 2 Foe. Mr. H. Purcelh

r£3
tr

God fave great George our King, long live our noble King ;

.^im^isi^s
r£E3E3'E3.:

z^zzzjzzzzjzzcz :z£zz£z£z|zpzp£Izj^ziezI

God fave the King ; fend him vie—to—ri-ous, hap-py and

m-—1_ E=£
%

-W--

glo—^ri-ous, long to reign o-<-ver us, God fave the King.

BJz^gFpzlEf111
i

h_j_

ZZZ1Z3Z 33E

2 O Lord, our God arife, fcatter his Enemies, and make them fall

;

Confound their Politics, fruftrate their knavifh Tricks,

On Him our Hop^s we fix, O ! fave us alL

3 Thy choiceft Gifts in ftore> on himbepieas'd topour, long may he reigns

May he defend our Laws, and ever give us caufe,

To fay with Heart and Voice, God fave the King.

£ SON©
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SONG A. 2 Vac.

Mr. William Laws.

j Gather your Rofe-buds while you may, oldTime is ftill a fly-ing;

|
|

tr

S • v."
\ w~w—& ^a~ffiT~i w ~~~~~r~w~Twir~*$~T~~~~~i —

n

I I2°_$4?_ZpZJ_ p—ipiJ » p-4- -F^F—P—-T©-^ i

Clt; JzzpzB:hpzkpzfz*B:i:fz§z

J And that fame flow'r that fmiles to-day, To-mor-row will be dy—ing.

*
~

P~—r^fJz~"j""3—r»~—^^zb"Trz^#~]g^'"?r4'~ii~d~f|Y ;

II.

The glorious Lamp of Heav'n, the Sun,

Thehighei he i getting-,

The iooner will his Race be run,

And nearer he's to letting.

III.

That Age is belt, that is the firft,

While Youth and Blood are warmer;
Expedr. not the lafl", and the worft;

Time fliii fucceeds the former.

IV.

Then be not coy, but ufe your Time,
While you may goto marry:

For having once but loft your Frimej

You may for evei tarry*

SONG
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SONG on a Bowl of Punch. A. 2 Voc.

Mr* Markham.

i S^zEi&tEEEztJ 1—±~EBH~-EHx~c-b"iHEF-H
The jol ly bowl does gl ad my foul, the flow—ing

i
;

Li-quor chears my Heart ; I'll re vel free from all con^

I 7™v—

" iE£E£lSEzE±=b=£d

)

J — troul, 'tis this that doth im-—prove all Art.

II.

The Mifer may be plea^'d with G >Id$

Thefporting Beau with pretty Lais:

J3ut I'm befl pleas'd when I behold

The Ne£tar fparklirig in the Ghfs.

B 2 SONG



4 Th ESSEX HARMONT. Vol, I,

SONG J. 2 Voc.

Mr. Weldon.

Let am—bition fire thy mind ; tbouwer't born o'er

I
SS±EEErHz:g:^=I:±:E£Z^:zzEizb

Let am—bi—tion fire thy mind; thou wer't born, &c.

tr ^^ :S:P~» S "^
-^.

tr

men to reign : Not to fol—low Flocks de- -fign'd,

fcorn thy crook, and leave the plain.

i n r^r
=

^gi3~3L~C""i-~~Ei
rP

~~r

fcorn thy crook.

II.

Crowns I'll lay beneath thy Feet, thou on Necks of Kings fiiall tread j

Joys encircling, Joys fhall meet, which way e'er thy Fancy leads.

IIL
Let not Toils of Empire fright, Toils of Empire Pleafures are

;

Thou (halt only know Delight, all the Joy and not the Care.

IV.
Shepherd, if thou yield'ft the Prize, for the Bleffings I bellow,
Joyful I'll attend the Skies, happy fhall thou reign below.

SONG
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SONG A. 2 Vec.

Mr. H. Carey.

I

"^^ :
;— p-£ ar '—br-5-1—

;

I He comes, he comes, the he-ro comes, found,found yourtrumpets,beat,beat,yourdrums:

\ _ m zt~ffr »

:as 1 k_C=C^F=

3 From port to port let cannons roar, he's welcome to the Britifli fhore ;

g^g^g^E^ilp

i£^^i§=^^l=S§ii
j Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome to the Bri-tifh fliore.

___»._

1

35S
ir.

Prepare, prepare your Songs, prepare

>

Loud, loudly rend the echoing Air:

From Pole to Pole your Joys refound.

For Virtue is with Glory crown'd.

Virtue, Virtue, Virtue, Virtue,

Virtue is with Glory crown'd,

SONG
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SONG A. 2 Voc. Mr. Felton.

C£~&
,

1k
|

- HiMBBBBI __,

J Fill, fill, fill the glafs, brilk—ly put it roun d,

[ -—4—p-p-|J_p_p—:[.-3:-yz:x:-:px—

—

ZX
dzzzzi

J joy—ful News at hit, let the trum—pet found

;

fc
^rt-'^f-fTzl^r^Z^ZuZ1

^ join in lqf—ty'flrains, love—ly nymphs, jol—ly fwains

;

13Eg3EB^ElE^&E
Izzr^zz-zz±zezgzzzz£zzzz:zzz:zz±zz

^ Peace and plen--ty fhall a—^ain with wealth be crown'd.

2. Come, come, come fweet Peace, thou raoft welcome Gueft ;

Let all Difcord ceafe, Harmony abound,—Join in, &c.

3 Come, come, come, let nothing but Joys furround,
Sweet Mulic playing, perfect Concords found,—Join in, &Ci

4 Drink, drink, drink a Health unto George our King,
Let every true loyal Briton fing,—Join in, &c,

A Favourite
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A Favourite SONG ^.2 Foe.

Moderates

^ Smile, fmile, Britannia fmile, thy genius comes again to guard the fruitful iile, & thunder

1
1

- K h—!- "ftfe^ -JS -£ _. N

r-rr--Ms~S-H KT— ^.-es.L_p f.ij

^^1
rP^:t;-:r-b:Lh-"Hirl:^,-tF:£:i::

b—*bi •**-K-sJ—^-wx Ef^ZZ u
o'er the main, thy gallant fohs dlfdajn the eafe, now cro-.vn theemiflrefs of thefeas

;

•mr '-

1 ^t CZ_if_-i ^ 'LZ-— t_I LZZ L.

r^-F—ht
—t—r-srv

now cro- -wn thee miftrefs of the feas.

P~~w—

?

r^r-E-iL.

it
.j F-f^-—p-—©-T—P- f^—-—1-

2 While dauntlefs they advance, and bid the Cannons roar,
They'll fcourge the Pride of France, and fliake the Imperial Shore;
Deriding Trumpets o'er theWaves, with Courage never known toSlaves.

3 The Deck all ftain'd with Blood, the Bullets wing'd with Fate

;

The wide and reftlefs Flood, cannot the Rage abate ;

In How and in Bofcawen, wake the Souls of Ruflel and of Blake.

5 Britons purfue the Blow, like Sons of Freedom fight
j

Convince the haughty Foe, that you'll maintain your Right

;

Defiance bid to France and Spain, aflert your Empire o'ex the Main.

SONG
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SONG A. % Vec
tr

j
f Britons where is your greBritons where is your great Mag-na—ni--mi-ty, where's your

" 33:*

ffce asiii
boaft-ed cou-rage flown ? Quite per-vert-ed to pu--fi—la-

iliSilSiiiiiSegi
.ji-js.

'
• '"• »__ rls *„ —

n

£±n
:cztz

-in-mi-ty, fcarce to call your fouls your own*

"4 . —th-

11=11=111
;=3

i

2 What your Anceftors won fo vi&oriouflyj

Crown'd with Conqueft in the Field ;

You'd relinquifh, and O ! moilinglorioufly j

To Oppreffion, tamely yield*

3 Freedom now for her Flight makes preparitivej

See her weeping, quit the Shore;

Britain's Lofs will then be paft comparitive)

Never to be hold her more.

4 Gracious Gods affifl: to exergitate

;

Stretch forth thy vindictive Hand;
Make Oppreffors their Plunder regurgitate*

And preferve a finking Land,

A loyal
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A LOYAL SONG. A. i Foe.

* 9 W
Fame let thy trum—pet found, tell all the world a-rourid, great George is King :

iliiiM^z=E?E:E;E=:E:E?FE!
X-i*

<

T—W—*Z
EEE^i^=|Ef!EES~^i~E=?E:
Tell Rome, and France, and Spain, Bri-tan-nia fcorns theirChain,

EISEE ^ r*dfe==*=x£=£ CL
i

:z_s
3E

=**-*-£ p-f-~

Bri-tan-nia fcorns their chain
;
great George is King, great George is King.

rcr-i-r apf-—P—T-ry-^^-K—T~~i~—F3 ~TTt
535-J-5-PP—p—pr :_p—(-—5_p-i_q_ b~ 1

L
—5==rtfE£?E3=E=t:tp=EE£zr-±—jEilzizzEzig

2 May Heav'n his Life defend,

And make his Race extend,

Wide as his Fame :

The choiceft Bleffings (hed,

On his anointed Head,
And teach his Foes to dread,

Great George's Name.

3 He Peace and Plenty brings,

While Rome deluded Kings
Wafte and deftroy :

Then let his People fing,

Long live our gracious King,"

From whom all Bleffings fjprinigj

Freedom and Joy,

4 God fave our noble King,
Long live our gracious King,
God fave the King

;

Mark how the Vallies ring,

Long live our racious King,
From whom all Bleffings fpring,

God faye the King.

SGNQ
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SONG on Mafonry, A. i Voc.

Mr. H. Carey.

hA±:
'Tis Mafonry u-nites Mankind, to gen'—rous ac tions forms the Soul;

m
In friendly converfe all conjoin'd, one fpirit animates the whole.

, »-»—3RT—

—

*~\ 1—*- m——p—*—
I
« &.—}

II.

Wheree'er afpiring Domes arife, whereever facred Altars ftand ;

Thofe Altars blaze unto the Skies, thofe Domes proclaim the Mafon's Hand,

III.

As Paffions rough the Soul difguife, 'till Science cultivates the Mind;
So the rude Stone unfhapen lies, 'till by the Mafon's Art refin'd.

IV.

Tho' flill our chief Concern and Care, be to deferve a Brother's Name ;

Yet ever mindful of the Fair, their kindeft Influence we claim.

V.
Let Wretches at our Manhood rail, but they who once our Order prove,
Will own that we who build fo well, with equal Energy can love.

VI.

Sing Brethren then the Craft divine, beft Band of focia! Joy and Mirth ;

With choral Sound, and chearful Wine, proclaim its Virtues o'er the Earth.

SONG
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SONG A. 2 Voc.

Mr. Winn.

>4Ss£3h
dfe±afc

Hap— py is a coun-try life, bleil with Con—tent, good Health & Eafe>

1
3*£»;»a|^|?rtE|^Iir»3irfztrrfBr»|:±|

c, we on—ly plot our—felves to pl'eafe.

iMKx±z^tzzzx-^z-ziz\:x

Free from fac—tious Noife or Strife, we on—ly plot our—felves to pl'eafe.

~?3

Peace of rPeace of mind the Days de—light, and love our wel—come dream at Night.

^zrzirgE —9-\——

-

——I—-1—f-T-^

P_|_J__C

-T-P- 1

Hail green Fields, and ihady Woods,
Hail Springs and Streams that ftill run pure>

Nature's uncomipted Goods,
Where Virtue only is fecure :

Free from Vice, here free from Care,

£ge is no Pain, and Youth no Snare.

C % SONG
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S O N G • A. 2 Voc.

J Britannnia's fons rejoice, to George ex-alt your voice, God fave the King-?

^_

J
In whofe au--fpi cious reign, Cape Bre-ton we regain, and in 1

suns
f^T tr

•xzszrm:.

1 1 ^Xl j^.

^ —cording ftrain, Vic—to—-ry fing ; In whofe au-fpi-cious reign, Cape Breton

13fc-fc-v^**ar-T-z—r—rr tt—i—

I

ItP--#—•—-MJL

f£:£

we regain, and in re-cord-ing ftrain, Vic—to -ry fing.

2 Amherft and Bofcawen,
And all their Britifh Men,

Like Heroes (hone

;

Thanks be to Patriot Pitt*

Whofe penetrating Wit,
And Wifdom judg'd it fit,

Tofet them on.

5 O grant thus nobly won,
That never Cape Breton
Again may fall

;

May Britifh Bands protect,
While Britifh Hearts direft,

And Gallie Schemes deleft,

God fave us all.

A New
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4 JVhw Favourite HUNTING SONG. A. iVoc.

Mr. Arnold*

The ecchoing horn, founds well in the morn, & calls the brave fportfman a-

—vvay, the cry of the hounds, withpleafure refounds, and greatly en-li-vensthe

day, the day, and great -ly ert-li-vens the day.

t j_ __ 1 1 1 - — J Lm.i-L. . m .i — I-—Ix -.—

Away to the Shaws, The Hounds when at Fault,

And hark ! the brave Noife We hold-hard or halt,

D'the Hounds when they open their Throats ! 'Till the Scent of the Fox they regain^

The Fox he breaks over,

Hark! Forward! hey! Over!

And follow their mufical Notes, &c.

3-

Hedges, Gates, or Stiles,

Caufe us uo recoils,

Our Horfes they leap them fo well

;

The Hounds we will follow,

And bravely we'll halloo !

What Pleafure can hunting excel, &c.
6.

Then cry 1 Hark! Forward!
Hey! Over! Hark! Forward 1

And gallop it over the Plain, &g,

5-

O'er Mountains he flies.

And afterwards dies,

Having led us an excellent Chace jl

We take off his Brufli;

And then homewards pufli,

In order our Spirits to raife, &c.

With a Bottle and Friend,

The Ev'ning we'll fpend,

To crown the fweet Sports of the Pay i

Our Wives fhall, at Night,

Give us fuch Delight,

Will fmooth all dull Sorrow away, &c.
A Hew
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A New Hunting SONG. A. 2. Voc.

The morningis charming, all na-ture is gay, a--way my brave boys to your

IfeJitE 3* l-fZfe^Lil^lfe

j

»y_.lj~ki-Sfe|f|Et:fc^^t±fct

N_w _'_! v K ^_fe _N N Js _h 2*
£-4~A———p—4-\J—-f-#—•—ah-9-ir-r©—a——N-lh-r-^-^

horfes away; for the prime of our pleafure in queltingthehare.vve have not fo

I

__=e:m

i ^SEz^l—feiEJB

lis -1—

—«—£—-a— qsc:

much as a moment to fpare. Hark the lively ton'd horn, how melodious it

*t
_q§_ --.— --fzri^

—h~;

founds, how me-.lo-dious it founds, to the mu— fi-cal fong, to the

lgl|p|p^JEpEp|iE^i

21iliilisiE^i^=5=5=
mu-fi-cal fong of the mer-ry mouth'd hounds.
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II.

In yon Stubble Field you fhall find her below,

Soho, cries the Huntfman; hark! to him, Soho!
See, fee where fiie goes, and the Hounds have a View,
Such Harmony Handel himfelf never knew.
Gates, Hedges, and ditches to us arc no Bounds,
For the World is our own, while we follow the Hounds.

III.

Hold! hold! 'tis a Double, hark! hey! Bowler hey

!

If a Thoufand gainfay it, a Thoufand fhall lie,

His Beauty furpafling his Truth hath been try'd,

At the Head of a Pack an infallible Guide;

At His Cry the wide Welkin with Thunder refounds.'

The Darling of Hunters, the Glory of Hounds.

IV.

G\r Higlands, and Lowlands, and Woodlands we fly,

Our Horfes full Speed, and our Hounds in full Cry,

So match'd in their Mouths, fo equal they run ;

Like the Turn of the Spheres, and the -Race with the Sun;
Health, Joy, and Felicity dance in the Rounds,

And blefs the gay Circle of Hunters and Hounds.

V.

The old Hounds pufh forward, a very fure Sign,

That the Hare, tho' a ftout one, begins to decline;

A Chace of two Hours, or more, (he has led,

She's down, look about ye, they have her, 'war*1
, dead!

How glorious a Death to be hmour'd wirh Sounds,

Of Horn*, and a Shout to the Chorus or Hounds.

VI.

Here's a Health to all Hunters, and long be their Lives,

May they never be crofs'dby their Sweethearts or Wives;
May they rule their own Pailions, and ever at reft,

As the moft happy Men, be they alfo the beft;

And free from all Care which the many furrounds,

Be happy at laft;—-when they fee no more Hounds.

A Loyal
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A Loyal SONG. A. 2 Fee.

Gently.

f£i3:Efct==iE:Ei==^i:qizH:^3:t=Jz P-F-F

J Say love--ly peace that grae'd our ifle, why you withdraw the

m
r-T—p-?Sfset: PFi

*1

»b^+-.

in-dul-gent fmile, why you with -draw the in—dulgent fmile?

1=3* ESE^gEpSSESfe

-F^-F-F—Fr:F-F*F+ -F-F- -+-—F-t-tr-F-T*3~fi^zt=b±
Is it you fly the fons of Fame, that they the pride of

.li^lfeESll^^ll^

! pES^^
France may tame, that they the pride of France may tame.

life j j~l;

|~TOffj^SfSzslrcft.

CHORUS.
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CHORUS.
Brilk.

W==F
. -j —+l—

p

:S3=E?=Ez

ptpyp^ygq
zErz-E

For Mars is rous'djisrous'd, by wars alarms, and calls the Brl -tonsJ For Mars is rous'c

l-E$iEiEE
ForMars is rous'd by wars a—larms, and calls the Bri-tons, the

FRffFg

U
P*

foith to arms, to arms, to ar

kW—L-—

—

ms, to arms, to

Britons forth toarms,to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to

J arms, and calls the Bri—-tons forth to arms, arms.

I
_ :S: .yr^rSC x 2

arms, and calls the Bri tons forth to arms, arms.

% Our Chiefs renown'd upon the Main, once more in Arm? fhine forth again j
Whofe ileady Courage dares oppofe, and Item the Pow'r of Gallic Foes.

For Mars, &c.

3 What State but does its Fate deplore, where'er the Britiih Thunders roar

:

All, all mutt in Subjection bow, and to Britannia's Sons 'lis due.
For Mars, &c.

4 As Rome of old her Terrors hurl'd ; and prov'd the Miftrefs of the World j

The Globe itfelf mult fubjecT: be, to Albion's Sons who rule the Sea.
For Mars, &c.

5 Arife, arife to War's great Call, prepare to meat the audacious Gall ;

And, in return for all your Toils, return with Victory and Spoils.

for Mars, &c. D A S O N G
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SONG A. i Foe. Mr. Purcell.

U<A

^ To arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to

i
^sliilEfe^Efeppg^^fe

To arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to

__—__ _£—_„

«? arms, to arms, to arms, toarms,toarms, to

arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to

J arms, toarmsjtoarmsjtoarms^toarms^oarmsjtoai-ms, yourEnfigns ftrait difplay.

Z3 iLi_K_-

i^^^^^t^m^s^t
arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, to arms, your enfigns ftrait difplay.

Kow,nJ Kow,no\v,no\v,now,now,now,no\v,now,novv,now,fetthe bat—-tie in ar-ray :

Continued t
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Continued.

The o-ra--clefor war declares, for War de-clares; fuc-

;ESE*
I—

t

__£__.=.— r»».

-—

*

' '
'

|J" ""'" ffWMfflMBHBB' ""[5i "
ll

-» Rt-*~

*

•v-FHi

1

1 —ctfs depends, fuc-cefs depends up-on our hearts and fpears ; the c^-ra-cle for

-I

war de -clares, for war de—-clares, fuc-

±:

——

]

t-FSP^FFh "F~
j
~r~ Ej~ y-

o s[ £

J —cefs depends, fuc-cefs depends up-on our hearts and fpears.

_«*__. &r:&z:

"
*\_

i

~^^~~"Sp "" 7^** ""

§ 1 1 t
- —

1

j ,
_, jg

D a CHORUS.
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CHORUS.
Vivace.

E3S
z::::f

[&&

Britons ftrike home, re—venge, re--venge your coun-try's wrongs

IzzfcfEi ja

^zs:t:
__ ___« , -.»- sar ar *^—rsr^—r^

Jj Fight, fight and re-cord, fight, fight and re-cord yourfelyes in

Z£-T(V-£T
ztr±tpzp:

—Ff-j z^Eie^-piiiE—s iizpi-p

PSS3 gfelSiSi
Dru-id's fong; fight, fight, and re—cord, fight, fight, and re-

cord, re—cord your-felves in Dru—ids fongs.S^^^g^
A SONG
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SONG A 2 Foe.

Dr. Alcock.

— -'
i i.n —I I I , I M

How faint a joy the maid im— part9, re—luc—tant

How faint a joy the maid imparts, re—luc—tant

s herwho re-figns her charms, ftie damps the tran-fports of our

"E_-4_-, „ ., ft.

who re—iigns her charms,

'Ml
m-&

{he damps the tranfports of our

_^_ " w

hearts, and beau ty of her force dif—arms.

11
hearts, and beau——ty of her force dif——arms.

How great the Pleafure, how refin'd,

And even in Reflection fweet;

When Lovers are but of one Mind;
And Souls together feem to meet.

SONG
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HE»-

ESSEX HARMONT. Vol, t

3&* Fly. X 2 F0&

Dr. Green

«

E& -_p__U_'_x_f 1
Bu-fy, curious, thir--fty fiy, drink with me, and drink as I ;

JL-JL.

"tH~fc

i-+^«
P--

H5= j-j-
j g

;;' pp&

J Free-ly wel-come to my cup, could'ft thou fip, and fip it up,

i^pllilliig:
Make the moil of life you may, life is fhort, and wears' away,

3=EeE,
fe-F— —

Q

rF—f^l-E^i
SExrcrt:

-b-p—

i

grin-

"s
life is fhort, and wears a-way

liiii .

—

e

Both alike are mine and thine, hailen quick to their decline ;Thinc's a Summer, mine's no more, though augmented to th reefcore s

Threefcore Summers when they're gone, will appear as fhort as one,

,_,. - ,.
Will appear, &c.

I lme leems little to look back, and moves on like Clock or Jack ;As the Movement of the Fly, Fortune fwiftly partes by;
And when Life's fhortThread is ipun, the Larum ftrikes,&we have done,

The Larum, &c.
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the Advice, A. 2 Fee.

George Frederick Handel, Efq;

:tj

_ij_p_Qii luCip:

Mortals wife-!y learn to meafure life by the ex—tent of joy;

r?

1—7""— f —eg-—

Life is fho— -rt, and fleeting pleafure then be

z=E^=T:-=r

gay, vvhilft you may, and your hours in mirth em--p!oy.

Never let a Miflrefs pain you, tho' ihe meets you with a Frown
;

Fly to Wiue, 'twill loon unchain you, cheer thy Heart, and all frnart,

In a fweet Oblivion drown.

If Love's fiercer Flames (hou'd feize thee, to fome gentle Maid repair ;

She'll with loft Endearments eafe thee, on her Breaff, lull'd to reft,

Eas'd of Love, and freed from Care.

Friendlhip, Love, and Wine united, from all Ills defend the Mind,

Py them guarded and delighted, happy State, fmile at Fate,

And leave Sorrow to the Wind,

SONG
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SONG J, 2 Voc*

Mr. Arnold.

SKZEtjPfL —--i^^trtt^^t-tiiiipxiitZ-pi

i

1 3?

Bloom—ing Bac-chus e-veryoung, fweet af-fua-ger of all care

-*feJ— I—I—H—r —v

When invok'd by flat-t'ring tongue e-ver rea dy thou to hear.

^
_-._ _ -W— _ :rjr£ -f— ,

Thou doft make the Coward brave

;

Thou doft frozen Dotage warm ;

Thou doft Freedom give the Slave,

And thy Sons protect from Harm,

Thou doft in the Fair One's Breaft,

Soft Defires, kind Wifhrs raife j

When the amorous Swain is bleft,

Thine the Conqueft, thine the Fraife,

To our Vows propitious prove,

We by thy Afllflanre may,
Triumph o'er the God of Love%
Triumph o'er the God of Day.

CHORUS.
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Allegro.

—a---—*™r-*-

Continued.

CHORUS, A. 3 Foe.

EEjErE
ZU=tZ2= 3E

£~—P--

1

Let us by thine infl'ence fir'd, lead the mad fan-taft-ic round,

S3iiSg=EE§3
Let us by thine infl'ence fir'd, lead the mad fan-taft-ic round

:aSE3g£iA^.ffl> 1 ^f

«._

lEgiliiSi^iil£3=
Whilft our fongs by thee infpir'd, louder flill, and loud—er found,

Whilft our fongs by thee infpir'd, louder ftill, and loud--er found,i—fa—-----EExjE F—I- i— t^fcjE—tz£
_i—p—pn_p_-.«_-._,

N, B. Tfofc C&oraf w ?0 fo /"«;?# <?/ ?#* JW <?/ every Ferfe*

% A SONG
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SONG jjft. . 2 Voc.

M'. Arnold.

f When Chloe was by Damon feen, what heart cou'd be unmov'd

=4^^^^^^afc^Sz3zEEz
r-FxSfT-r „. «...

* Shelook'd fo like the Cyprian Queen, he gaz'd, admir'd and lov'd.

*^-—r=^—

r

Wi-~ W--W-

=£

He lov'd, alas! but lov'd in vain,

And, full of Grief and Care,

He knew he never cou'd obtain.

The lovely, charming Fair.

Cloe deferv'd a better Swain ;

1 He not fo fair a Bride ;

Yet ftill he hugg'd the fatal Chain>

He lov'd, defpair'd, and died.

Take Pity then thou lovely Maid,
For Cloe's Cafe is thine,

1 dare not afk, fo much 1 dread 'j

Muft Damon's Fate be mine ?

SONG
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SONG A 2 Foe.

Mr. Henry Purcell.

Ceafe, the ro—vers, ceafe to ra

HgiEilg
Ceafe, the fo—vers, ceafe to

j —nge, to ran- ge, the ro—vers, ceafe to

•=*»
:©-

-t'ftzzzzzdEzzc
1te

ran- ge, the rovers, ceafe to

—m-JHr.-Q
WigJS.1^^,

—KEBBsMnsI tasBahss
1

fJL^ILifr—.

£££
ra-

p.. •P~r"?x"\—P"
P-^P Mf-

p^gp^^pl^j^^ii
-nge, pleafure re—

—

-vels, plea-fure

^•fo,^^
l_ ,a &._

-nge,

—\—
plea—fure re-

-73

—

E z vels,
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Continued.

#*sPt^#

* P* 1 ' "- ——-L—biaf——LeateiatJ—--*- '—f-

-velsj pleafure re- -vels, plea—fure

-vels leaft in change. Wand'ring ftill, and ftill un—ea-fy,

.^^tliii^iig^pli
re--vels leaft in change. Wand'—ring ftill, and ftill un-*

f"sr
—

—P's~^r

—

t—"

—

~\—

—

—t——7K 5-—T

—

W——rrrrjiz^rs

^ ftill, ftill un—i-ea-fy, nought can fix ye, nought, nought can plea-

—•eafy, ftill un—ea-fy, nought can fixye^ nought^ nought can plea-

0-5 ftm^L

jNiiii"r'*
'

ffF*'j>
'

i

**^''a|y^—FPFg^FP-

•fe ye> nought can pleafe ye,

:xz
"< V« i«

-fe ye} nought can pleafe ye,

whilft
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Continued.

\
i«S" '

"—ri r~r
-

"""*-i©~H—»—I -H—F—

I

! whilft true love, likeheav'nly joys^never,ne--ver dies, never, ne--ver.

whilft true love, like heav'nly joys, never, never, never, ne-ver,

s:

J ne— ver dies, and ne-ver cloys, cloys.

never, never dies, and ne—ver cloys, cloys.

rat*

As I faw fair Clo

Fair Clora, A. 2 /^r.

Mr. Hayden.

:zH:xiz£g—|i3g=EPz±3d

-F-F-©--

;

EEE33

As I faw fair Clora walk a—

-ra walk a—

^ lone, the fea

"

—

WT
ther'd fnow came

—»-lone, the fea .. . .. ,-„—

p-^a--i»-

P
ther'd fnow cam e

foftly
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Continued.

<v t" i

! JP •

"—

i

~*n

—

P~ar— V" >»
" '-" i

tsr—j it2—Er ""C^frzEzr

r$*~

foftly down, foftly down, foftly down, foftlydown,foftlydown,carae
.•—~ :S:

—JE—©~X__———ll A- -_—

i TT

—

©-F- H_p-

k--»~l-

foft-ly down, foft-ly down, foft-ly down, came

F zoi

foft-ly, foft-ly, foft ly down. As Jove de-fcend-ing, de—

i^iilSEiiililii^giEli
foft-ly, foft-ly, foft ly down. As Jove de—

m^mmmgtm^
J ———icend—ing from his tow r, to cou rt her in

EEzSLz5z::fzzz3~

-fcendfng from his tow'r, to court her in a

J a fiUver fhow'r, as Jove de—fcend—ing from his tow'r, to

z:zpp_-jjz±zg:

fil—»ver fhow'r, as Joye de—fcend—ing from his tow'r,

court
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Continued.

U——^±fezUz£=

fhow'r. The wan—ton fnow flew to her breaft, as lit-tle, lit—

lSfe^JPgjJF^i
lvf

Ihow'r.

^EEizzzzEE
The wan-ton fnow flew to herbreaft,as lit-

^ tie birds in—to iheir neft ; but being o'er—come with white-nefs there, for

rzzsz±rp:±:2Tit~pzti:i±z;ez_zrzz_:
-tie birds in——to their neft,; but be-ing o'er—come with whitenefs there, for

(Si

f^igHiigllliJIlIi
grief diflblv'd, for grief diflblv'd in—-to a tear. Thence falling

*-»- >-gTTT-

.^-ffltfi^iigg
grief diflblv'd, for grief diflblv'd in—to a tear, Thence falling

on
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Continued.

m
on her gar—ments hem, to de-

Sfers —i—©:

on her gar— ments hem,

:~ezz:pZizzz-pp
iizzzz

to

I
c i

iz:±z$fz3zzzzJrt!z|

ck her, froze, froze, froze,

de -ck her,

h in— to a gem. Z>rf Capo al Segno ad Libitum.

zdzzgzzj
I
—_!—-L-Q^-

S O N G A. 2 Voc,

Plen——-ty, mirth, and gay de—lights, and ga

Plenty, mirth, and gay de—lights, and ga

z-wzxtzent
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Continued.

[ 2cm -*-B-<£
• : y de—lights, plea--fant days, plea-fant days,

-y delight s,pleafant day s, and g ——— -- -ay de—

I liAJ I I 1 i I I IEEE

&#©-»-^__^--,

I f-

j plea—fant day9, and ga •y de-lights,

-lights
j

plea-—fant days, plea—fant daysj plea—fant

*#^V£--r£."*•-^^-—p-

J plea—fant days, and bli(T-ful nights : AH the fvveet-, all, alkali the

days, and blifs--ful, blifs-ful, nights s AH the fweetSj all the

flteJ^f^pHfe

J fwee———ts of love and peace, num'rousflocks* nu-

&i

h-J-d 3
fwee— ts of love and peace, numerous flocks, nu--————

—

F Continued*
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Continued.

-S--P—^ —T-

me—rous flocks and large increafe ever blefs you,

zx&z£*m

me—rous flocks & large increafe, Joys attend you,
l^^S

-m—.
L p-JL-.I-p fl-]

==S-

J Pan >
Pan, Pan and Ce-res flill befriend you,

and Ceres, and Ceres, Pan and Ceres ftill befriend you,

-SS-a
r-F-F----—

-

&-
_.p_a»_-i— mm^m

Pan, Pan, Pan and Ce-res £1111 befriend you.

:m
--F

and Ceres, and Ce-res, Pan and Ce-res ftill be-friend you.

Damon
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Damon and Celia, A. 2 Voc,

Mr. Cannington.

3
ijES

j
pg^

^ As Celia near a fountain lay, her eye-lids clos'd with

-H-

r 2

WJ=

Eiiitli
1

=g£ BeesS!
fleep, deep, the fliepherd Damon chanc'd that way to drive his

Gfe3:

-4-

^ flock of fheep, to dri

fczb==£
r*-

f|^SSigiiSI
H*«-

ffSETSI

2^Eg£
ve to drive his flock of fheep.

--P--P-V-,

m*
F 2 2. With
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2.

With awful Step h
s

approach'd the Fair
?

To view her lovely Face,

Where ev'ry feature wore an Air,

And ev'ry Part a Grace, &c.

His Heart inflam'd with am'rous Pain,

He wiiTi'd the Nymph wou'd wake*
Tho' ne'er before was any Swain

So unprepar'd to fpeak, &c.

Whilft llumb'ring thus fair Celia lay,
' Soft Wifhes fill'd her Mind ;

She cry'd, come, Thyrfis, come away.
For now I will be kind, Qfc.

5-

Damon embrac'd the lucky Hit,

And flew into her Arms;
He took her in the yielding Fit,

And rifled all her Charms, &c.

j§E^r^anTK

S Q N G J. 2 Voc.

Earth's treafure, love's delight, fweet har—mo—ny,

33
5a :

t " -"' -I—

F

-—-—
Earth's treafure

3
love's d<s-

P-T

l: ^^mi
m

Earth's treafure, love's de light, fweet

.light
s fweet hanjipny.

Continued*
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Continued.

j

har-mo<-ny, earth's treafqre, love's de—^—light, fweet harmony:

lilies and ro-fes ftrive for vie- to—ry. In your fair ftruc-turc

f^~:^^z«^f:c^rT~=
^r:z|:T:szp'«:i::i:E*z

mm

nature doth im— part, ftich wond'rous beauty, there's no

1 r—PW^-PsPW-P-wT--^—rImp zHF

^ISSl1fe||E§
1—I—I—i

—

^£E-EiE5
JK21

J need of art j in your fair- ftruc

—

ture nature doth im-

t-M-—I—

h

Continued,
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Continued.

— -^p-j-PriP
&•—

P

£-

p.x

-part, fuch won-d'rous beau—ty, there's no need of art.

Izj£zt+:z
¥S HrEBu TzcxLzEg^E

An-gel-ic creature, your at-tra£t-ive eyes, your at-trac~t—ive

1 p. g f" 1

—
f"~ p a.—

—i*^1113 Ez=:zE±:=E~:rEEI^E_ : -B
An-gel-ic crea-ture, your at—tract- ive, at-trac~t-ive

y eyes, beggars the rich, &c cap-ti—vates the wife. Eager delires of

, q^p^^=^=~i:,^:^:^:^ps=:::
i::H:IF?:::_^~:::

P
:=:_

"

eyes, beggars the rich, & cap-ti—vates the wife.

|^—
mpz:

:mz

n:s

your fur—pri-fing charms tranfports my foul, my foul, my

nr-fc
.0— i

Continued.
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Continued.

m. p.-

'JZftrM: tSmr^r~zEz~-z

j foul in-to your love—ly arms, tranfports my foul, tranfports my

tranfports my foul in-—?

foul in— to your lo

—1--S

vt=wzr

zz^z^sipy

-ve—ly arms, your lovely

"Z'SizrLtzzt

•to your love-ly arms, your love— ly arms, your love-ly

I
-qF 1

1

'

Water—

_-€^ -p- ©—_-

1
J arms, into your lo

dE__«.—.p

ve ly, lovely arms.

-~e-

arms 9 in-to your love—ly, love—-ly arms.

-a-*

—e-
1

*.

—y^————j—

— 1—L.

Heav'n fure is there, if Heav'n on earth can be ; De—

-

°^—:

;

—-t-H—hft
[~"-~"f~'[^~rft :T^~tRj±

Continued.
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Continued.

X^[z4zfzj?__
f_i

—

& |
1
—ir

rr-TT:

-lights that ra-vifh charming ex-ta-^-fy. A-rife* bright

m

-\—

ZZ£ZZZ
izilrxszj

Cynthia then en—.joy your day j Youth, love, and

SBEEt:£jjEg-gE-p:
j f—ar r fiZZI

—9-—F—P—

r

1

beau-ty will in time de—cay j a rife, bright Cynthia

ipzpxz^:r~:r^::q:ygz^zj:zzzz|:r^:zi|zi

:btEz^zi:§zz?
-i

:—

1

then en -joy your day; Youth, love, and beauty will

[3ilEp^Egggggg;|Spp

I

-=»—[

in time de—cay.

zlE
Old
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Old Chiron'j Advice to Achilles. A. 2 Fee,

Mr. Wife*

Largo.

^.L.jjl-J t-I-t £-1-1

Old Chiron thus preach'd to his pu—pil A—chilles, I'll

3^M^S=M+
Old Chi-ron thus preach'd to his pupil A—

~a±zz:

[§^=?=f:E^: ::!z=fctr:fc±r

^ tell you, I'll tell you, young gen— tie-man, what the fate's

I ,^. _.—_. 1
1—

,

1 |5i , J^

gfo-F—f—jpf-H 1—r-

<——chil-les, I'll tell you, young gen-tle-man, what the fate's

33^=*=E

—— — 1
- —( ' -

jfef-f^R

<J
will is 5 you, my boy, you, my boy, muft go, rauft go, the gods will

wm#4
:gi=j-k' * '"

_p ® & m. EL

tz=fc±:t=:ti:
will is ; you, my boy, you, my boy, mull: go, muft go, the gods will

£: ferHr
|!===:iE=±=£=f I

have it fo, to the liege of Troy, thence ne-ver to re-

!T~
1 3bt-i

have it fo, to the fiege of Troy, thence

G Continued,
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Continued.

"i —turn, thence ne-ver to return, never to return, never to re-

ne-ver to re—tutu,, thence never to re—turn, never to re

ZfLZZD-; ~H—r—m~$fr --

T" ,
, K N.

._5,_l_x„

3=

^ -turn to Greece again, but be-fore thofe walls to be flain, but be-,

Bi£fC±±zB

-turn to Greece again, but be -fore thofe walls to be

IME^BmsS ẑrL_zzzizizi~zz~_*3fc~jzE—^g^

^
-fore thole walls to be (lain, _be fore thofe' walls, thofe

flain, but be-fore thofe walls to be flain, be—fore thofe

:fe
(

€T:is^_i:^zzzjT
5sb±:EEzzE3;E=E?r±

f**

J Walls to be flain.

Allegro.

.Xy«_p<—^—5—5-—5—pJ
Let not your noble Courage

I r^z:z]zinz:iji:zzir^z^z;^:zf:P:z?:z?:i~~~i:zzzzzzzzzzz:]

Walls to be flain. LetnotyournobleCourage be caft down,

Con.
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Continue J.

r*^3=
be call down, Let not your no-ble Courage be cart down,

I
^k.jf\u'\' 'f**

\
[

* 1,"
\

l_t S3E ~]" Z3~. \^-y»— 0-ty

Let not your joo-bk Courage be call down, Let not your no-ble Courage

I 3LJa Us

—

La—
^-^—-^-^--y-————-——-—-r

1
^ Let not yournoble Courage, Letnot your noble Courage be caft down,

zziziztl

•fe v

be call down, Let not your noble Courage be caft down,

w~~ r
| i

^_ ~ ^3 p r r . y

but all the while you lie before the town, drink, all the while

£..

-*®~F—

F

ft

—

but all the while you lie before the town, drink, all the while

I
I| p:

drink, all the while you lie be-fore the town, drink and drive

drink, all the while you lie before the town, drink and drive

^

C z Continued.
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Continued.

~i£^:
i

Care a-way, drink and be merry, you'll ne'er go the fooner, you'llmm*
Care a-way, drink and be merry, you'll ne'er go the

ne'er go the foon-er, you'll ne'er go the foon-er to

I

beees jeI^eezIztz\±zSzS^tzw.z.

foon-er, the fooner, you'll ne'er go the fooner to the

the Stygian Ferry.

fcfczs:T vrWb
Sty—-giara Ferry,

Aft
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An Epithalamium. Compofed by Mr. Cook.

^ Joy to the hap » <
;

Elz5z££ii:z:r
: Is

R-rrFi»? r-IP-f

::pS3~f

-BKaawBBsr

Joy to the hap—— py, hap

py Pair; thus blefs'd, thus blefs'd you are in Hymen's

ES-ZIlOm~ zf =Erl£: -P-

©—

T

py Pair ; thus blefs'd, &e.

f:s:zzpznz^:iz\

J Joys : May you live long from Year to Year, and by en—

-:E:rPpEzi:gr^r
z^:sc±zt_±:z:zr:

-_—. __ T"£

—

M.
~

r—

1

[
"I l~j"~"

n "

1 —joyments prove more dear, may you live long from year to

!':

Continued,

J
oi-j-- ~"P—zEi~"®~i"Ez~Euz~E"tuzzL"'" ~[
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Continued,

"v

Year, and by en—-joy

^b^i?=±5£:p=i:fct:b:em
ments- prove more dear.J Year, and by e

CHORUS. A. 3 Voc.

Fy£u r
===&-

I

Come Nymphs and Shepherds, come fpoit and play, and all, all, all all like

E£ r 1 _ZJ__-4

Come Nymphs and Shepherds, come fport and play, and all, all, all, all like

" bi
—Fi?

—

%l—iz~"
i-0Z^Z±ZI EZZZX

(^-
us keep Ho-li-day; come Nymphs and Shepherds, come fport and

P——.—^X
j !-+•—

—
us keep Ho-li-day; come Nymphs and Shepherds, come fport and

z^pf~-jS^z\zzz^.z=z:

-p: ft

Continued.
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Continued.

play, and all, all, all, all like us keep Ho-li—day; let's dance and fing, and

e usplay, and all, all, all, all like us keep Ho—li-day; let's dance and fing, and

I feEStfEbq^ e m^
fport and play, and all, all, like us keep Ho-li-day; let's dance and fing, and

&
3- -0- -@

iZ^X
fport and play, and all, all, like us keep Ho-li-day; let's dance and fing, and-

I zzEifziczzsrzzQzzzEzEzi:
:tEt=§r=i

-L_.

.4_*.__jft«J

I

rfc-P-*!

fport and play, and all, all, like us keep Ho-li-day,

zizz]z;=|z:zizqz:qzx:zjz:-z4
<SE --©

fport and play, and all, all, like us keep Ho-li-day,

6 j

:E;_ -F -fi a> p -p; •..
.

SONG
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SONG A 2 Voc.

Mr. Leveridge*

Cu-pid, my Pleafure, foft Love, I thee im-plore, foft

Bacchus, my Treafure, brifk wine I will a-dore, brifk wine,

r-rT%£~

Love,

mp-—-z3fflE53

foft Love, I thee im-plore, foft Lo

brifk Wine, brifk Wine I will a—dore, brifk Wi-

r
-P-^-:-p^jp^F—~r"T-pf~~;FĴ

-k:

— ve, foft Love I thee im—plore : ' Give me a

[rz:?:_z=^=z:E::
_ar~_ :

—ne, brifk Wine, brifk Wine I will a — dore:

:i__ji__r:
OB 4"

/""N j^__N_.

—***---;
"3:

«J
beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful Maid to blefs my long-ing arms : With

1 _/0 L _

I

ty-H—jgfq
-l

fill me a bumper of red, in that I view all charms : The

Continued.
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Continued.

-W-88-—trar~
/^~\n W3LWKZ

thy joy, life foon will cloy, life foon will

j

no—ble juice will mirth pro duce, will mirth pro«

cZS-^^sftzi

zzjE:p|^zB>^^-^

r^_ cloy, and grow a mere dif—eafe. The drun—ken fot, that
ss

3*-
IZzE 1

-_!__&-

zEn_z~i:fzzz±dtfztzzzzit

du -ce, and give us eafe. The fneak—ing

J fwills his gut, may court and hug his lafs ; Lo

fool, proud wo—man's tool, is but an afs ; Wi —

' z-Trrl^iz-bziiz^
1"1"*-^-"^

—

i

"3"

z^r^iz:_:*iz_zzzi:EE:_^isii
-—^-ve, grant but the fair, no o—ther blifs I

-ne frees us from all ca-—res, then bring a—no—ther

H Continued.
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Continued.

jp afk. Lo

m
flafk. Wi-

ve grant but the fair no

H—

1

^-f«*

-ne frees us from all cares, then

•t=t>&—=•>*•

—

P i

88"^rs^z^r 3—i«i

—

s-r-H—1~—tt—

~

o—ther bliis I afk.

brin? a no—ther flalk.

The Power of Drinking. Mr. Lampe. A. 1 Voc.

m-, Sf
Fly care to the winds, thus I blow thee a way; I'll

-*-

—'—'bJ «) ~ —-

drown thee in wine if thou dar'il for to Hay ; With

Continued,

m
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Continued.

Cd:s

F-.
Ph

igsniii
^ bumpers of da—ret my fpi—rits I'll raife, I'll laugh and I'll

szigj- -—p—p--

—

f-
—

f--e^sj^^^eeEse r rf

-^ m
^---w~t't-t~wrzzt 1"5—13

—

fing all the reft of my days.

SL

P^IPs "~r~ 1 1 1 1 1

II.

God Bacchus this moment adopts me his fon,

And infpir'd, my breaft glows with tranfports unknown 5

The fparkling liquor a new vigour fupplies,

An4 makes the nymph kind who before was too wife.

III,

Then, dull fober mortals be happy as me j

Two bottles of claret will make us agree;

Will open your eyes to fee Phillis's charms,

^nd
3 her coynefs wafrYd down, {he'll fly to your arms*

H %
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Bury Delights. A* 1. Voc.

-izt=t=±trmm
Bu—ry -delights my ro-

-m—

j

ar
"H-—Fir""Prt-Kt-^z

ving

-—_ j-_ p-r-'

^=!gzrfeF^±:f--
-p©-

E£
E
E5xEifct=grt%E,

—
"1" h~°'f~ 1—l—h—

"fe^*^ i
—^

——~[7i"vr
—

'SBiB"1—~i~~t~"t~r~_B —rr~—tit
Bu-ry de lights my ro ving ro ving

J-BI-1.BJ

—

Le

fed-Ma*

eye, my ro- wing eye, to

'JteiJlizE:E:z3z:
eye, my ro vmg, ro——ving, ro ving eye, to

|f!£ jj-j-l— 1_. ese.C±E4fcE:ig±i=erCrt:

view, to view the beauties there ; but when Af--te-ria, but when Af-

1 ZlStZZZZZ3ZX~ZZZrT"""~"i~~—

i

i~~T r ~T5~WT^?W~3™"—

*

view, to view the beauties there ;

r:H JZt 2
*\ teria, but when Af te-ria I ef py, I fee, I

Continued
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Continued.

fee a brighter fair. So fier-Ifee a brigh

,
KteEH^ESS

-ce, fo iier-

So fier
"

i m -c&, fo

cr:

—

zC

) *
< ce, f©

^_*i_.=

fier- -ce her

L—±H
£er- —ce, fo iier- ce he&

J pow'rful, pow'rful glances fliine, and all, all, all her charms are

w4f-Tfezzi~£zs"i:?rz^izEztnE

pow'rful,

"3EZ^zzsr:ns I

zzEEzzzzEzEE?

ILZZZI

:^c:

^ fuch, we think her fomething fo di vine, we can—not

m
Continued^
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Continued.

ga •ze, not ga-

teS^tei^^ffi^fcti
•jEirfflZZIZI

ze, we can—not

Isi

•^ - can—

—

-P—jSf
» PiH

•not gaze too much.

2ZIZ S=^-WJ=~

The Power of Wine. A. 3 £W.

:e=i}Ete

Mr. John Eccles,

z£:±:b—
I —MSI

Wine does won- •ders> does won--

Wine does won*

Continue^
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Continued.

I K\) --- —
. — + — — — —nr-t—m— I

io5=r.

•ders, does

•P^i gemn^
ders, does won—ders, does

;g^^;ggg|i^^|i^^
wine does woii- -ders, does won—ders, does

E:EplE^EfEEp^^
won ders ev' ry day.

^fe£F4#4^
won- ders, ev'——ry day, wine does won

.=S£E=^:E=E :zs ^§
won-—ders ev'--—ry day, Wine does

tOJ Continued
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Continued.

^m*; ^g&m
Wine does won- -ders, does won——ders ev'—ry

'73r~T~~\
|
T~~~p—uTXTr" "TTZ

Z

ders, wine, wine "does won—ders ev}
-—ry

m
won- rrs-dera, does won—ders ev'—ry

Alhgrt*

-rrz~r-grc±zg:
EEEE!ZHrrX££jSH

~MSLiMtmsax
m

day j makes the heavy light and ga—

illlilliili

•y, throws off

£—w—tn±ZJ^

day j makes the hea—vy light and gay, throws off

day; makes the heavy light and gay, and gay, throws off

Continued*
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Continued.

.11, throws off all their me-lan-cho-ly ; mall, throws off all, throws off ajl their me-lan-cho-ly ; makes the

erz3
£=£

all, throws off all, throws off all their me-lan-cho-ly ;

177 Hm
all, all, all, throws off all.all, all their me-lan-cho-ly 1

wifeft go a—ftray, and the bu-fy toy and play, and the

Continued,
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Continued.

__ ©. «T> T-3S-— ®——

—

poor and needy jol—ly, and the poor and needy jol—ly.

zzzniTZMZihzrzi

II,

Wine makes trembling cowards bold,

Men in years forget they're old,

Women leave their coy difdaining,

Who till then were fhy and coldj

Makes a niggard (light his gold,

And the foppifh entertaining.

SONG A. i Foe.

Air. Leveridge.

--SBT*-

stosBSBBEtmaacBBta! '

Whilit health and bloom- ing youth com-—

1 3*fe^z±±f
Lz£z~:=zr=E Etu ~ rr^'LL""c "Z

Wkilft health and bloom-

ued. m
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-m-

Continued,

1 ft—-~». ftifLW.-*.
JTZ p X_P_ *v . Lltfl±.Z.f£.?{LP-!A.Z -alZ—Z^J.

-bine, whilft health and bloom ing

K*"

3z

_:pg£.

Bsolnka at

—

Ft=E^:CT5^iz:-g™

^ficiEJn
-bine, whilft health and bloom- -ing

youth com- bine, be-gin, dear friend, dear friend, be—

•

—F*-F#~
2qpi:q!3=^;~=pzitht=;C=:p&:irs==^=zp:i=:^zz:

youth combine, be—gin, dear friend, dear friend, be--gin, dear

1

—gin, dear friend, dear friend, be-gin to live j make this o-bli—ging

friend, dear friend, dear friend, be-gin to live j make this o—
m

-7z-m-—--risi =Bj?:
f

_„_*____„-£&_*.^.
-%:»

ai— m
this o—bli—^ging minute thine, left Fate no more, no,

ajfr^rr-
"""^ —

PjE a. ft it*

-bliging-, o—bli-ging mi-nute thine, left Fat;e no more, no,

I % Continued
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Continued.

*"!K-m-m*=c:zp=^=ziszqcrczizff p—P—-3T-

fe£E£SiE£E£
no, no more mould give, mfcke this o—bli—.ging, this o-

[^^iiiHiiSisgj
no, no more mould give, make this o-bli-ging,

fiii^^igiisp
——bli—ging mi--nute thine,

E3&X

left Fate no more, no,

^igligli§yiim EZE
«—»bli--ging mi—nute thine, left Fate no more, no more, no,

I

no, no, no, no, no, no more mould give, left

V— -O—_3 l_J

—

^g
m

no, no, no, no, no, no more mould give, left Fate mould

i ipigi
Fate no more, no, no, no, no, no, no, no more Ihould give.J. aiv JIVS 411U1V, 11U, UV,

ZHLZH

E£3
more, no more, no, no, no, no, no, no, nQ more ihould give.

Continued,
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Continued.

[^^ V-*?t ,

i(=tt=f=i
The time kind heav'n, kind heav'n to us doth lend, in

C
7^ -E7IP1 rr-

1 l M- 1

j; .1 14

r~7T"^~T"arT";

The time kind heav'n to us doth lend,

mirth, in mirth, in mir-

3F—77-r^fVTO^5
±=t=d ggigfPi^l

in mirth, in mir-

th we fhould em—ploy, in mir-

—x-*^

-th we fhould em—ploy, in mir - »

f^^fSlfeg^Sfe^
—•—th we fhould em-ploy ; the

0- 1-

-th we fhould em-:ploy ; the

Continued.
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Continued.

\ pee—vifh, pee—vifh do— tards dif—com—mend the

pee—vifh, pee—vifh dotards dif—com—mend the bli

-Sfc-2

bli- fs they can't en

—

iS-ar-r-p-sr-ryr^-

-i-fs they can't en—

fix—Ii"^ZIS

tHb—f^"B
i I
-

B

tr~B
r

J^_7

!»
j

-rb-g- x~^7'^M^^'W'if
L'T^~~^:T~^~:T

—IZIT-t-
Cj

[
5?}

J
B "—

" CSB J3f353a . ffitSK'S

-y, dif--corn-

er
-ft.--

«~Krn L LB
L E=|

»JO-

—J ggjj

EtiEFSFf

J — mend, dif—com .,

.

.-mend the blifs they can't enr—

L"EfezfzizzEzzz&tep-PE:^-Er:±:hEtr-

Continued,
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Continued.

I joy, di£—com—mend, dif--com—mend the blifs they

_IJ JEt
dif—com—mend the blifs they

at.
!%*~

j can't en joy.

*tfi^

can't en joy.

SONG A. i Voc.

Mr. Hicks.

%t<3-

J Boaft no more, no more fond Love, fond love thy pow'r,

r-ti
55T" f

S5Siffi
J or thy paf— fion fweet and four; but to Cer—Jia, to

Krmiwnnp f~f:fH

Continued.
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Continued.

J Ce-lia, to Ce-lia, fhew thy du-ty ; Ce—lia fways, Ce-lia

rZE^3?EESESE3:T33E-:

4 fways, fways the world of beau-ty.

pfswmEfmm
CHORUS.

Stow* A. 3 Foe,

:pr^: p—& wP—£ m_„-L_ >-. , „ i. >. i .i_w

Like the fun that gilds the morn-ing, Ce—lia lhines, but

jp^S^ffl^Jjgjjj^^j^^
Like the fun that gilds the morn-ing, Ce-lia ihines, Ce—lia

—S-—«—-|—

»

:c
jnzzrtra

©-
:p::

zisjefc

Ce-lia

Continued,
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Continued.

_?£.

more, but more, more, more a—.-dorn—ing; She can kill, or

1 &=P Ltgzy^jjG:

mines, but more, more, more a—dorn—ing: She can kill, or

ihines, but

flh-&—sr
Z^es 3=:d

fave from dy—ing, when the ra—vifh'd foul is fly-ing.

IJi^z±zd=:ezi=dz:£=: z:iii:±i:=d=:

fave from dy- ing, when the ra—viih'd foul is ily-ing.

iacsb
:—©—0- I3CZZ2

az
P=g

K SONG
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<

SONG A. 2 Voc.

Mr. Purcell.

&m<L£

My dear—eft,

[_ni_i—i-a »- t i.—i—

z

i^^

-

my dear--eft,

-U-

My fair- eft, my fair—eft,

-&?—-—i—i—i—

Ian

m
-guifh, 1 lan- guifh, I

£.

I Ian- •guifh,

<

Ian guiih, I Ian

y~Ti *_
|

rr _r i r_ i T \. r » \\ fe._s„i_J— p.—

lan- ruifh, I Ian-

1

-
—
"—guifh, I lan-guifh'for you.

Continued,
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Continued.

:zx

Thy kind-nefs hath won me,

! ^zzzzzizzzz^zzzz: zzi:—^zzizzzixzjzzjzzjzzpzzijzz:]

Thy charms have

I ne'er, ne'er, no ne'er fhall be

un-done me, I ne'er, ne'er, I ne'er, ne'er, no ne'er fhall be

r±—&:

free,

-O-
Tr^7ZZT z:xlg:zzz=pzhp^z^^-pizpzpzpzr:Tzpzzzp—f-p-:|

free, I faint with the plea-fure I fain would re

—

Ah ! why are Love's rap--tures fo fhort and fo

mi :mqz:

-peat,

—
Z . L

K a Continued.
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Continued.

("£=§:

z::zzlztEEEzcszEzzz:i:Ezii:Ezz:

jf fweet, thus preiF—ing,

L :

thus prefT—ing and kiff-ing frefh

::_.»—H.:ptp_p_pzz.-ip^_p:-—laz-p-p

—

h

and kifT-ing, thus prefT-ing and kifl—ing frefli

zz==3sus&*&

J joys will pur— fue, and e-ver be hap—py, and e—ver be

zqzznzizp*

-|£5_ I

l:zzzi:iz&s:z§:x:QZZpz|

^ true, and e—ver be hap-py, and e—ver be true, but a—
&--i)

A-*S—-—P—T-B"r-»-rr=;—T-.s:|_ L—p g Q—_ffl,_s^g_J__Q _

j >-las ! fhould you change,

1 3zzzz:izzzzzIzziElzz^zzz|

no ne-ver my

sarz:

Ah! tell me not fo,

Continued
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Continued.

^rrHz~l~™x:

dear—ell, no,

-I-— Q ~0— —Oh-

—O

—

ne--ver my fair—eft,

=ezzfc

-i

—

4-4— 1

» ° 1
:z=rEiE

no, no,

=zp:
-—e- m

7-\I

i;

no, no, no, no, no, no, my

.JB I_J

—_izz:

pr_j___p_.:^g:
--e-

i
no, no, no, no, no, no, no, my

dear—eft, no, no, no, no,

-~—©—

I

no, no, no,

-r-S-

P=P:

—zfzzzz-izizzszsz*—jZZ-H-X^ —

:

fair— eft, no, no, no, no, no, no, no,

i no, no, no my dear—eft, no, no.

I -P-
z3zzfcfcEz:paz:pz^

no, no, no, no my fair-weft, no, no.

SONG
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S O N G A. 3 Voc. Mr. Travers.

E3E3iz3EJ:EE=:EIi5E=i::
k-=

I like the bee, with toil and pain, fly hum—bly

—

"

T W -T~P P—TTff^fi—g~"r-F h—
• 522 TTT ZIOEIZC izaara

-e-
rqszzzpzz

I like the bee, with toil and pain, fly

o'er the flow'

—

—ry, flow' ry plain.

I Jjfc
|

j~ '''" t"
j

/» p; T £ Z ?_ T3

hum bly o'er the flow' ry plain.

3
And

E—-p_T_.F .

with the bu-—fy, bu fy throng, the

gr

iHi
And with the bu

—

—fy, bu fy

lit tie fweets, the lit**——tie fweets, my

JEEE53Ete£H3E£?E
throng, thg lit«—-tie

-l~ b:

^SZIZg-iZZgrZZI
•aj

5[

fweets, the lit——tie

Continued^
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Continued.

_^ _ ^__ -e- -m~

f
-{ la—bours gain, I work in to a fong, the

! Egzpyz
23

-—— 1———ITT*T"
fweets, my la—bours gain, I work in-to a

1

+-1

lit—tie, lit—tie fweets, my la bours gain, the

fong, the lit—tie, lit— tie fweets, my la—bours

53©
<( lit—^le fweets my la—bours gain, I work the lit-tle

gain, the lit— tie fweets my la—bours gain, I

tr

-I

J fweets my laboufs gain in- to a fong.

IE
—

work, I work in——to a fong.

Drinking
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Drinking SONG. A. i. Foe.

Dr. Boyce.

-—=h-f

J Since Na—ture man——kind for fo— ci e— ty

M —
|—

fe

-F~=r- m £3

—mp-—

£

'

Epj^S
fram'd, He 'gainft Na—ture fins who of drinking's a-

H -• e 'gainft Na-ture fins who of

?E^=E^^§fe^^
« /T.n*^'^ *t^Ti/\ r\P nr1n^_1nn' ,

fham'd, who of drink-ing's, of drinking's a—fham'd, H—

—

gllEJElEN^gEpi^EEJ
drink—ing's a—fham'd, who of drinking's a-fham'd, H-

m^&m W—e-Sr^

j ., ., e 'gainft Na-ture fins who of drinking's a-fham'd.

'gainft Nature, &c.

Continued
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Allegro.

nfcrEz

Continued.

>t Q_p - C K£ ^- A. SE. -

SStgh

Drink, drink then a—bout ; drink then a—bout, while all

j z£z_&_zp:r m P--£zz£zz

J in-te-reft 's drown'd ; mirth, humour and wit with the cup fhall fail

IE
:s

Pxzr wmm
nd, (hall fail

wmm *s,? F-**

sbd r-

rou-

3H3 1

—r-wp-m—z— J--^-ZZXZl|z:f!!z^Tz[zZH~

J round; mirth, hu-mour and wit with the cup fhall fail round.

I
__z:pz «...

*©;-a

nd j mirth, &c.

Continued.
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Continued.

We'll lau-— gh and we'll fin- -g, be bold and fin

—

EEEE!a;
I

saiaW*

Jh&-©~ T55rTxSgBi?
J cere; and re—mov-ing all dan-gers, we'll banifti all fear; we'll

r*g^.~~~"^r-^ir
:"T" _:i:iz:pzn^»z™:zz:izzzzz~zi:z<zzz;

Lii:z:Ez:zt:zz:x:b:zEz:b:±zpzE-pi"zfzEzEzl:3zzf:

rjo_^,Ez_» zmgz:
i n^zczzt-uE-i-_cc-i_p_j», .«: z±zLzzz:zt:bz!f:u

-»*-,-

j mock at the cau-tious, and fhun all dif-guife ; be gin to be

J
-^ _ . -j-iti

ESFEEZHS^fcj , p p I - ii j
-,—- [- ! - [

we'll mock at the " cautious andfcornall dif—guife ; be

—

-Znzzzzzrziz—

z

7 «zzzz"i

j fro-lick, as we ceafe to be wile ; till void of re

—

1 -ffr-jz

—

te.

i dbjizzfezzzfc:

•gm to be fro—lick as we ceafe to be wife j till

Continued.
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Continued.

-wHatteF
^ ferves, our jol—ly free fouls, prpve clear as our liquor, and

[EE±=pE3£zp==£^
void of re—ferves, our jol—ly free fouls, prove clear as our

.l-_:u_:p:

«( large as our bowls ; till void of re—ferves, our jol—ly free

I:

li-quor, and large as oar bowls ; our jol-ly, our jol—ly free

i fouls, prove clear as our li-quor, and large as our bowls, prove

-frr

—l--4~--p-f-p—-
r—-+

"T"

fouls,

(7i

J clear as our liquor, and large as our bowls.

I > ^ _:p-_ zpr m_

L 2 SONG
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SONG J. 2 Voc.

Mr. Tfafers.

(fit

) When Bi-bo thought fit from the world to re-treat, as full of Cham-

1 _ ,_ - a •f-y 1
p^

~£z g

When Bibo thought fit from the world to re-treat, as full of Cham-

\ ~~paign a s an egg's full of meat ; he wak'd in the boat, and to

—paign as an egg's full of meat

;

He wak'd in the

f^fflH5#"r~ "-
HFBiffil

Cha-ron he faid, he wou'd be row'd back, he wou'd be row'd back, for he

—-~b-i—j^-j^-,
-i

—

——1__

boat, and to Charon he faid, he wou'd be row'd back,he wou'd berow'd

J was not yet dead, he was not yet dead, he

«._ t*
back, for he was not, he was not yet dead, he wak'd in the

3 Continued.
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Continued.

sS

^ wak'd in the boat, and to Cha-ron he faid, he wou'd be row'd

boat, and to Cha—ron he faid, he wou'd be row'd back, he

tegkLgfca
Brhi.

?_T!E_

i3EL

back, for he was not, he was not yet dead. Trim, trim the

wou'd berow'dback, for he was not yet dead. Trim* trim the boat, & fit

j! boat, and fit qui-et, trim the boat, and fit qui-et, fern

qui-et, trim the boat, and fit qui—et, fit qui-et, ftern

tr fa Fajier. ,_ k. yfT—-^

i
^f-—L1_.t-.1te—i p ——iu

Cha-ron re—ply'd, you may have for—go
ka-sbjl—fenWbnl— ' . I —U* »*

1, you were

a=£
tr fa

Cha-ron re—ply'd, you may have for-go

-___!--

Continued.
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Continued.

ffe TZ
p..

^ drunk when you dy'd, you were drunk when you dy'd, you

I—

£

.j g g( z j

t, you were drunk when you dy'd, you were drunk when you

•^^
were drunk, were dru

(3 I kwlEaiarl tents'

--

-nk, were dru—

^hT^" n.
;

}•

—^~Frt

—

BL l

dy'd, you were drunk, were dru -nk, were

m.
-*—

i

nk, were drunk when you dy'd ; tri—

! JQ. ^ _
•"~ T~ 'bnWas - '—WaraWsa'-

dru-

r*
*.

±±z

nk, were drunk v/hen you dy'd ; trim the

J ———m, trim the boat, and fit qui-et, trim the boat, and fit

boat, and fit qui-et ; trim the boat, and fit qui-et, fit

Continued.
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Continued.

«5W. tr (7\ taflcr.

^Er^rz-g-s^jzyzp—zzpnzz^rp^p^

1

quiet, flern Cha-ron reply'd, you may have for—go-

te
quiet, ftern Cha-ron reply'd, you may have for-

§j<Ik:Pzz:Ezzf

-J 1, you were drunk when you dy'd, you were drunk when yotf

-" bsa':^atfcsl I

=P-

^iipzzip^^ztri^Fi

—t, you were drunk when you dy'd, you were

iilimilim' kmlBiilii'iir U9

dy'd, you were drunk, were dru nk, were dru-

H5—
sJLt'J >

.ffiJ— =v-litzzc
lzz^:zz_:zzzcz!iziiiz:zzz:^zz^

drunk when you dy'd, you were drunk, were dru—

W.-11—

j

-nk, were dm-

rggpf^
r tsaMiMrixzzz: 5*"

-<—

•

-O

—

jhwsjW j— smtsskB 1—

I

!

—

-nk, were drunk when you dy'd.

-nk, were drunk when you dy'd.

Damon
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Damon and Clora. SONG A. z Voc,

Mr. Harrington of Bath.

f^"irrnr "f T—r iS
Go, falfe Da—mon, go", your
~~—rT"s~ir"~ii'—r~~F"~fr————

T

Turn, fair Clo-ra, turn, fair Clo-ra, Ah! cru—el, turn a—

m
fu-ing is in vain, your fu-ing is in vain, I

£:::«rq

-gain, Ah ! cru-el, turn a—gain ; un-grateful maid, un—

"{ am be-tray'd, I am be-tray'd, muft leave you ; no, no,

l&==t
-P A—=~

O-

-grateful maid, don't leave me ; turn, turn, Clo--ra,

r^=; mnrp=i
<( no, your fu-ing is in vain.

±zr—---- -+

&1
turn, Ah I cru—el, turn a—gain.

Continued.
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Continued,

r#—;~t:P-T+"
r0" E333=====t*=3t~S$h

'i^z^x=g±

See thy Clo-ra, flies; if I ftay, you

e

See thy Da-mon dies; if you go none can re-lieve me,

-T-u:
_ar

:_«.:T" __ --1.-4:

J will deceive me ; if I flay you will de-ceive me, you inconftant

1
Slgrb-t:jarp-^|fz^rpp|-dzz^i:

if you go, none can re-lieve me, yield to Damon's love.

c©~ *~ 'g-

-p—«.:«._

No, I'll hear no more, no, I will beprove.

Clo-ra, I a—dore, thee I love a lone.

zwzx-ra &-Z

:—p.xj__^—x„
gone ; faithlefs fhepherd, faichlefs ftiepherd, 1 mull go.

cru-el beauty, cru-el beau-ty turn, nor leave me fo.

M Continued,
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Continued,

Adagio.

"^br*~
e—

P

=T~T
—

"

r"j~T~T~'~
:

~P F^7p=5ff~~:~:

j Farewell fare-well, Da-nun fare well.

ll^Ze^rzzjzzzzJzzzi :zE=:|z=zpzj=©^i .: gz

Farewell, f»re-well, Clora^' fare—well.

rife3EiZiEE3iZSa£EE
I
g-iJ-L-t

—

f_±_^i—_t_±.tB-C—P-i-CPP—t-
J Let tears fall flow— ing love re new, re-

fcgzzzizzzzz

tmr^bzzz

=n:z:Tzzz
ZL #

For-—bear, fond nymph to com—plain

J
'

turn and prove thy Clo~—<—rra true

thy tears are ail, all in vain.

:>ve thy Clo^ . ra true.

sfcr

taU
Hear iae, ah! hear me, thy Clo— ra cries, re-

35±
\ ttfezf:zfzz^z-Lizzzizzfzizf:fzzHz

no, no, tto.

Id fep-=e
no, no, no, no,

Continued
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Continued.

r^fr

J

ts

—turn, or elfe thy Clo ra dies. Let tears fall

nomorel'll court your whin—ing fex, J

O- P-—]H—3F—i
—^n

•^ flow-ing, love re-^ new,

K XT'"— I
1~—-

re—turn and prove thy

iteEJESg^
more your art mall per-plex, no more, no

^ Clo ra true.

mere Ihall per—-plex.

M % the
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The King's Health. GLEE, A. 3 Voc.
4,

Mr. Arnold.

±±=5:p:p:

ZTJK2

Here's a health" to the king, king George I mean, and likewife to

-f—®—^~-

Here'sa health to the king, king Georgel mean, and like-wife to

i-anC

Char-lotte our gracious queen, and the reft of the roy—al fa—mi—ly, al-fo

Char-lotte our gracious queen, and the reft of the roy—al fa—mi-.ly, al-fo

z£=p^.£- -g-g-g- -fc-f* '-p-P:-*

<md

^F::^zBSi5Eg^E^
wiih-ing them heal. h & prof-per-i-ty, prof-per-i-ty, prof-per-i-ty, prof-

x:^:ez:^:-&--<»—
wiuV ingthemheal'h & prof-per i-ty, prof-per-i-ty, prof-per-i-ty, prof-

EEZz-fzrzz:
1~£Z

&—r~—fv
at:

ziiijez

Continued,
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Continued,

-z£^z£=pzt~±::tzf--=r::z: 1

-£-te

—

P—

g

per-i—ty, al'--fo wifbing them health & prof-per—i-ty.

.__j3 SZlal >- -- I-ZX £ it" 3E I

rgu-
per-i--ty, al-fo wiihing them health & prof--per~i-ty.

ls-bz^ri:±rt-£±-E:

CHORUS.

II.

Here's 3 health to all loyal, jovial fouls,

Who'll but>h and tyill quaffover flowing bowls

:

Ami old Cafe wr will mind no more than elves ;

And w"l) a ijr drink a health to our noble felves,

Qur nobte ielves, &c.

CHORUS.
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CHORUS. A. 3 Voe.

Forte con fpirituof?.

.JL±SEL++^
.»»t_e—p_.

:b|

Huz—za, huz-za, huz-za, huz—za. huz-za, huz-za, huz—

-

—

k

1 —t»i—

f

a—J

—

-to* p—H p--P -^-

Huz—za, huz-za, huz-za, huz—za, huz-za, huz-za, huz-

Huz—za, huzza, huz-za, huz—za, huz-za, huz za, huz—

-

BaJToons, &c.

i. 4 -4-

-za, huz-za, huz za, huz—i—za, huz —za.

J za, huz-za, huz-za, huz za, huz- za.

rzE-Zff:
r-p-

L*

za, huz-za, huz-za, huz za. hus

bzjHBtt:

!f «3|

N. B. 7^/j Chorus is to be Jung after each Verfe.

„ BEAUTY
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BEAUTY and MUSIC.
SONG, J. 2 Foe. Mr. Rameau. Bafs by Mr. Arnold.

Graceful!?.

-d-i—^-h-m---j^^&^^-p&^&lfW^E»»§»!
Ye fwains whom radiant beauty moves, or mu-fic's arc with

UIJETIJCH.^^tcttsE

b^i?i^zb±fcH±t:-i=St|iSt±:E:S
found di—vine. Think how the rapt'-rous charm im-proves, where two fuch

£-.

J gifts ce—left ial join, Think how the rapturous charm improves, where

^yn- 3

two fuch gifts ce—left—ial join.

K#£ ;—i-JTqJjT:=jd:=|_T=:z±:= , 4_zi|-»3yr^z
t ~c.

J&~4

ii
ir

Where Cupid's bow and Phcebus' lyre,

In the fame pow'rful hand are found ;

Where lovely eyes inflame defire,

While trembling notes are taught to wound.

III.

Enquire not who's the matchlefs fair,

That can this double death beftow :

If young Harmonia's llrains you hear

;

Or, view her eyes too well. you'll know«

LOVE
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Love in Perfection. Sonnet, A. 2 Voc. Bafs by Mr. Arnold.

*{ I'll range a——rou--nd the fha——dy bow'rs, and
- --

,
.

ga—ther all the fweet—eft flovv'rs : I'll ftrip the garden

r^\

j and the grove, to make a gar land for my love.

II.

When in the fultry heat of day, my thirfty nymph does panting lay;

I'll haften to the river's brink, and drain the floods but file Hull drink.

III.

At night to reft her wearv head, I'll make my love a grafly bed :

And with green boughs I'll form a ihade, that nothing may her reft invade.

IV.

And whilft diflblv'd in fleep fhe lies, myfelf fhall never clofe thefe eyes :

But gazing ftill with fond delight, I'll watch my charmer all the night.

V.

And then as foon as chearful day, difpels the darkfome clouds away :

Forth to the foreft I'll repair, to leek provifion for my fair.

VI.

Thus will I fpend the day and night, ftill mixing labor with delight :

Regarding nothing I endure, fo 1 can eafe for her procure.

VII.

But if the nymph whom thus I love, fliould ever falfe or faithlefs prove?

I'll feek feme difmal diftant ftiore, and never think on woman more.
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A favorite HUNTING SONG. A 2 Voc.

3£

BASS Mr. Arnold.

£r::rz

J Hark a-way, 'tis the merry ton'd horn, calls the hunters all up in the morn, to the-

LZZ&-JZZ-.

fi

^H

«{' hills and the woodlands we fteer, to un-har-bour the out ly-ing deer.

-^*p-

—6* E§a

[US
^ And all the day long, this, this is our fong, ftill hol-lowing and

l=A

1

fol-lowing fo fro-lic and free ; Our joys know no bounds^vhile we're&
N Continued
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Continued.

rwwt^ ±dE&j

-<( af—ter the hounds, no mortals on earth are fo jol-ly as we.

I

II.

Round the woods when we beat how we glow, while the hills they all echo
hollo !

With a bounce from his cover when he flies, then our fhouts they refound to

the ikies.

And all the day long, &c.

III.

When we fweepo'er the vallies, or climb up the heahh-breathing.mountain
fublime,

What a Joy from our labours we feel, which alone they^vho tafte can reveaL
And all the day long, Set.

the
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fhe Abfent Lover, SONG A. i Voc. Mr. Barnard.

BASS Mr. Arnold.

SB
mnran —~- — *—'-— "«R-

:«-

:m:

ttfcfc

Ye gentle gales that fan the air, & wan ton in the Ihady grove;

~n; a:K^:3~3zp—
F^-

js ,_.

^ O ! whif—per to my abfent fair, my fecret pain & entftefs love.

1Sli^^^^^^^^^^^
ii.

And in the fultry heat of day,

When fhe does feek fome cool retreat -

9

Throw fpicy odours in her way,

And fcatter rofes at her feet.

III.

That when fhe fees their colours fade,

And all their pjade neglected lie ;

Let that inftrucl: the charming maid,

That fweets not timely gathered die.

IV.

And when fhe lays her down to reft,

Let fome aufpicious vifion fhew,

Who 'tis that loves Camilla beft,

And what for her I undergo.

N % The
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The Whining Lover, SONG A i Foe. Mr, MarkweiL

BASS Mr. Arnold.

F=
Sfe p=zp

* Woman, thoughtkfs,. giddy creature, laughing i-dle,flutt'ring thing;

p^^ifpgpgglEiB
33£EHEfc

*j Moil fan-taft-ic work of Nature, ftill like fan—cy on the wing.

II.

Slaves to ev
r
ry changing paflion,

Loving, hating in extrcam ;

Fond of ev'ry pleafing falhion,

And at beft a pleafing dream.

III.

Lovely trifle, dear illufion I

Conqu'ring weaknefs, wifh'd-for painj
Man's chief glory and confufion,
Of all vanities moft vain.

IV.
Thus deriding beauty's power,
We will call it all a cheat

;

#ut in lefs than half an hour ;

Kneel'd and whin'd at Cilia's feel.

The
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The celebrated Early Horn. A i Voc. Mr. Galliard.

BASS Mr. Arnold.

ar—ly horn, fa
'

isi

J With ear—ly horn, fa-lutethemorn,thatgil&thischarmingplace,withchearfulcriesbid

Iczfld

miis
e-cho rife, & join the jo-vial cha- ce, & join the jo-vial

-His

1
ggp^gi^:

1^^^!

ce, & join the jovial chace,with

9

>*m

ear-ly horn, fa—lute the morn, that gilds this charm—ing place, with chearful

leg =rpfcaapt|

Continued.
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Continue^

-^ cries, bid e-cho rife, bid e-cho rife, and join the jo-vial cha

ilSipiipa^l^

js-m

-tt-*^—:

ce, with chear-ful cries, bid echo rife, & join the jo-vial

_*-_«._f*._®-__ -P-

ZSZZII

Continued,
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Continued.

-xr$S—d^3
(7)

:=_=2=:!
trVtp—

r
j

"
~Y.%Wp~A -* T T -I^T k~P? - T-h jE

*-•-
-*#-- -P-

—

chace, and join the jo-vial chace ; the vo—cal hills around, the

~^P" rTTpR

'-FH&-P-B-T rV-p-- • -rP «._

;53£:!§tz:tH

waving woods, the cry-ftal floods, all, all re- turn their livening

Ei||ESiS§p^Sl

[^^g^gpf-^giil^f^^^i
J found, The vo—cal hills around, the waving woods, the

±=±^z=±±*2±±±=:

•m-
-P=r--

«,__&
J
=ptfr

^ cry-ftal floods, all, all re—turn their livening found.

--•^
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An Addrejs to Vulcan. A 2 Voc. Mr. Fifher Tench.

BASS Mr. Arnold.

n^--^^-:
^""

:

i:-hr-n — &T~ZZ

Vulcan contrive me fuch a cup, as Neltor us'd of old ;

J Try all thy fkill to trim it up, try all thy fkill to trim it up, &

: Z2piijz~i3z;fcizry^tfc^

damafk it round with go id, & damafk it round with gold.

nszzfzez:jzzzzzz~t-^-

:

—

y).. zbzbzEzzEzzt:5:Efl

II. Make it fo large when fill'd with punch,

Up to the fwelling brim ;

Vail toafts on the delicious lake ; Vail, &c.

Like mips at Tea may fvvim. Like, &c.
III. Carve me thereon a curling vine,

And add two lovely boys

;

Whofe limbs in amorous folds entwine; Whofe, &c.
The types of future joys. The types, &c.

IV. Cupid and Bacchus my gods are,

May love and wine Hill reign ;

With wine I wain away my care ; With, &c.

And then to my love again. And, &c.

The
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The Lover's Pajjion. A. 2 Voc. Mr. Preluer.

BASS Mr. Arnold.
tr

H—fS kt-. l-T-i T H-z£-T-^---g;-Te-tr-

^ Damon if thou wilt believe me, 'tis not figh-ing, 'tis not

i±i

!

7 tntjaW— K—I—f f— + a F"'g 5?f«—"®Tr
—
P"anr

—
r~—

T

biWwsU! '
1 p-J~' U »«>*» L^ "-UiaW-^-1-

figh ing o'er the plain ; Tears and fonnets. can't re—

IStfyj^CT^ggB

i

-lieve thee, faint at tempts in love are

e—

^^fc1
—

IS
faint at -tempts in love are vain.

b~ -hfcz:

ir. in.

Urge but home the fair occafion, Love gives out a large commiffion,

And be mailer of the field ;

To a refolute invafion,
JTi* a madnefs not to yield.

Still indulgent to the brave

;

But one fin of bafe omiffion,

Love npr woman yet forgave.

o Tht
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The celebrated Noon-tide Air. A. 2 Voc. Dr. Arne.

BASS Mr. Arnold.

.
-% $K*.

^;=ffi:T.

iS
' J i&-

6 5 6 7
*- •: 7_ 4 _,

1 1 t- —r- --1- p- rr—
1 -^55; T

v 34 —

^

EFEEFFF
Szzzfctt

:p^"|:_.

Wou'd you

t—*=

_ /a
6 5
4 3

6 " 6
BBnar

-—il

/
taite the noontide air, to yon fragrant bow'r re-pair, where

1 § 5
,

6 65
4-3

. _ 6 6 4-3

f^riprffz
I Sztzzrrz

-ffi.JL
4 3

! £3L*frjozjEzszziztEifz£=F"
=

L-^E^zEzziEiE'EEf^i-zz^-fiPF^f^-F-p-i

Nr EEE
# woven with the poplar bough, the mantling vine (hall fhelter you, the

,' 6 6 6 4*

3z^ztziS
Continued.
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Continued.

S__2 u _Sl_ Ze_Pl^ I1__u2S33_^lIuQEI^Ij< ;

I!''i 11 3

mantling vine will flielter you.

6 5
'

Down each fide a fountain

4- « 6 6
6 5

4>X

^ sym.

flows,

ZZ3ZOT"

twinkling, murm'ring as it goes.

6 5
4 3

ra

6 5
4 3~&~£~ ~!z~ ~£~ _ i_ t_3 _1_2

--Hj

j
Jightly o'er the moiTy ground,lightly o'er the mofly ground, fultry Phcebus fcorching round,

vZZ CJZ Si*r_£:_Q_r.-.__.gLtzr i C—_t. &Eg£B
Sym.

W-~\

ful— try Phoebus fcorching round.
6 5

6 6 4 3 &
6 S
4 3

I Eli^zSE—iE

O a Continued*
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Continued.

fi^gzifizzjz iitztzfzzzzdarrfczr3E±±z: zzEz±+:£:je:

Round the languid herds & flieep,ilretch'd o'er funny hillocks fleep,

6 5 6

! ^ _ ^ -{—*- .-- --e-
• z~?mzEz5:x:Fz£zEzii:: :zEzziz:H:Ez:

Ez!Zzjz:
:
zzlzzi

:*^-T
'•

T ~^>a Sal

tm
While on the hy—a-cinth and rofe, the fair does all alone re-pofe, the

rSP
;«rK=33E3==

fair does all a——lone re-pofe>

6 5
4 3

e£Szsz

^_ Sj

'Z — 3 _3

ZZ±Zgz3-^Lz
:a:

jiz

*««ii

6 5
4 3,

J

zM-fgZp.—zj

—

^Aj a ,, .#: zzrzzz

Continued.
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Continued.

i
*& b._JS_.4^-P~ar -r-^- -r-» «~4*r p gg _j___IESl__j c__k *. a. _T_Elja. j£__ll_.

All a—lone yet in her arms, your breaft may beat to

65
ft-

i

love's a-larms, till bleftand bleffing you mall own,
6 S
4 3

6 S
4 3

te-^i

^ bleft and bleffing you mall own, the joys of love arejoys alone, the

§L-m±\

r
_**_:pr^" —

_

joys of love are joys alone.

6 5

. Q_b !_J |

la. /"x

v.iuT,
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A favorite SONG. A/1 Foe. Mr. Eccles.

BASS Mr. Arnold.

:tEEEB —4—
As Cupid ro—guifh ly .one day, had all a-

l==bfcEi:fczfcz±zEzt=

r¥==;~ E3F;=¥:
•~

*( lone ftole out to play, the mu—fes caught the

-i

—

teZ^ZL.

S little, little, lit-tle knave, and captive love to beauty

gave. The mufes caught the little, little, lit-tle knave, and

Continued,
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Continued.

rzrzzz _izzz_p~tz~

^ captive love to beauty gave. The 3au

z?izp±|zEzz^:|dzi: lEzj^ j:5
:|idizz^z?zzlzzzdz|

^-^il^^i---i-zz:zz:zxzji:c±:Lzzz^

a ghing dame foonmifs'd her Ton, & 'here & there, & here & there, &

I zj:zzzjz:z|zizSi:p:zzz:zrz^ipi:Zzizz(zz:fx^zpz^zz,"
-

"A here and there di-ftraft-ed ru

Tte

m
<( n, di- ftraft-

IZZITZ-

-e-e-r-^d-

ed run; and

Continued*
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Continued.

:here & there, & here & there diftraft-ed run. ]
& there, &here & there, & here & there diltra<a-ed run. And flill his

1
"g§EJ^|^^|giss|^j|g

li-ber-ty to gain, his Ii-ber-ty to gain, offers his ran-fom

P'b 1"W 4f^^_^_fi^p̂ L l̂'j
M

HP—l—pl;^-^

^ but in vain, in vain, in vain, the wil—ling, wil-Iing pris'-ner

J ftill hugs his chain, & vows he'll ne'er be free, & vows he'll ne'er be

Continued.
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Continued.

\^^^^^^ld^M
1 1

j Free, no, *o, no, no, no, no, no, no, no no, no, no, no, no,

=EeE?3

-^ no, he'Jl ne'er be free again, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no,

i3^i

1 — a

1
\\ "

'"
[

"#
. t u~ r r

"
w 1

s

*

~

m ji\ J -tt- jjisir ~

{
n», no, no, no, no, he'Une'erbefree again.

1'

1 — a
__ ^

£ Cupd^s
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Cupid's Mi/lake. A. 2 Voc. Mr. William Riley.

'||IPlpS|^|E|ii|^iii||||
1

As
•

af— ter-noon one fum—mer's day, Venus ftood

L.

As af—ter-noon one fummer's day, Venus ftood

-^ bath—ing in a river, Cupid a (hooting went that way,newftrung his

bathing in a river, Cupid a fhooting went that way,

•{ bow, new ftrung his bow, new ftrane his

-p^r-f -P aZtpi-»J

new fill'd his quiver, new fill'd his quiver,

rft=S±=tze=:l:fe±zfeE
^y^._(3r

_i__=z:x:gzz i
^ bo *', new. ftrung his bow, new fill'd his quiver. With (kill be

r:

.zrr~~E S33EEpzpzn
new ftrung hk bow, new fill'd his quiver. With {kill he

6 Continued
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Continued.

I -jQr-—Sacsasr— I— "LsEwWi-j '— ' *#—|—

—

J* A * ——

'

'

1
L

j chofe his iharp eft dart, with a'l his might,, with all his might his bow he

fcfzzHzzE=z±:
o •

:b>- ^=jz

chofe his iharp eft dart, with all his might, with all his might his bow henight, with all his might his bow he

J drew, fwift to his beauteous parent's heart, fwift to his beauteous parent's

1 ~JEZJL-m. JL—^.—«._ _

drew,

'r-F-^— f^-:—&—^—j—j—g_rk5_4z_;

fwift to his beauteous parent's

! ~aZ. p>— "—JZf_

—

W-—©-—a—P-—^-Tl—-P-!—

I

-I-C P^-®~__IZ!~

J heart, the tod well guided arrow flew, the too well guided arrow flew.

t~3l__z:_z—t. p^.|

Js.__^ >

heart, the too well guided, the too well guided arrow flew

S

***m

pt lzXel IZ__j [zi_ pu_pfzj^. ._s_tic_nztzzii"t

I faint, I die, I faint, I die, the god-defs cry'd, oh! cruel, couldft thou

f fcEfzf

—f£T=;PTp^£:PrfiPfPjFpf:ET:=:=;Tpr€zz~=T
ffi*tp£ :pzpEfzBb=Eithtz:t!:p:P:}Ei EzEzzEt

I faint, I die, I faint, I die, the god-defs cry'd, oh! cruel, couldft thou

P 2 Continued.
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Continued.

I L_
*~

,
I L-il, |r

find, couldft thou find none e— ther, oh ! cruel, oh ! cruel, oh ! cruel, couldft thou

J find none other to rack, thy fpieen on, par-ri-cids, to rack thy fpieen on, parricide

mm* —barfW-a -3Dtrz?r. #*-F

find none other to rack thy fpieen on, parricide, to rack thy fpieen on, parricide
j

j
lit

1^^EE!BEp5555^^
like Nero, thou halt {lain, like Nero, thou haft flain, haft fla in thy mother,

£i!3L

like Nero, thou halt flain, like Nsre, thou haft flain,haft fla—- -in thy mother.

11
like Ne-rc), thou haft ffairi, haft ilain thy mo—ther.J like Ne-ro, thou haft ffairt, haft S

1 ; $_ z?-ff .
.

Vike Ne-ro, thou haft flain, haft flain, thy mo—rther.

Continued,
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Continued,,

^tf^^+ffi^ffi^-^t—^yt^tgiP^
r;

I

4 Poor Cupid fobbing, fcarce cou'd (peak, indeed mamma, I

—^-F

J did not know ye, indeed, indeed, I did not know ye.

A—las ! how eafy, how eafy my miftake, I took you for your

5ieij±^|g||^ygE|
A—las ! how eafy, how eafy my miftake, I took you for your

fil^SS^
Iikenefs Chloe, I took you for your Iikenefs Chloe,

ti&sii^i#isaig
iikenefs Chloe, I took you for your likeneft Chloe,

The
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The Lover's Vow. A. i Voc. Mr. Popely.

r3Ezi23- .j.
:z=—isirc

jefeEESs^r-P*
*\ No more fhall buds on branches fpring,norvi'lets paint the grove; nor

fi

r*

~
-L-3-MF-f^-^:

:{}-:-

^ warbling birds, delight to fing, if I forfake my love

BzEHEEl
pz: —p-^r-p-iifr

r?dte

u
k*J-

The fun fhall ceafe to fpread his light, the ftars their orbits leave, and

t*M —

#=a—--
fa

, <Cf- ffl jjp -g|—

I fair creation fink at night, when I my dear deceive.

4^-F-i

y&
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"The Honefi Torkpire Man. SONG, A. 2 Foe.

BASS Mr. Arnold.
•

—

» tr

• ^r~ L- r—p [—rpir —p ^' *
\jZ± t -^u '< -'

\ I am in truth, acountryyouth^nus'dtoLondonfafhions^vet virtue

J guides, and ftill prefideso'er all my teps& paffions : No courtly leer, but all fincere, no

illillillllSlilias
'

"

r^=m~F— $m~f

<

— 1—ty

—

bribe fhall e-ver blind me, if you can like a Yorkshire tike, an

x( . honeft man you'll find me.

ir.

, Trio' envy's tongue,

"With flander hunk.

Does ofc bely our county ;

No men on. earth,

Boaft greater birrh;

Or more extend their bounty ;

Our northern treeae.

With us agrees,

As does- our bus'nefs fit us j

In public cires,
' In love's affairs,

With honor we acquit us.

III.

A noble mind,

Is ne'er confin'd,

To any mire or nation ;

' He gains mofc praife,

Who beft difplays,

A gen'rous education ;

While rancour rolls,"

In narrow fouls,

By narrow views difcernifig ;

The truly wife,

Will only prize,

Good manners, fenfe and learning;

1'he
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The Modern Beau. Sung in The TJoneJl Torkjbire Man.

SONG, J. 2 Foe. BASS Mr. Arnold.

sal

1

Come hither my country ,
fquire,take friendly inftru&ions from me,The

-^ lords ftialladmire, thy taite in attire, the ladies (hall languiih for thee :

fhaltfee;Thou

^lii^pia
ne'er like a clown, flialt quit London's fweet town, To live in thine own country

SSI
A fldmmlrtg dim hat provide,

"With a little more brim than lace,

Nine hairs on a fide,

To a pig's tail tied,

Will fet Off thy jolly broad face.

Such flaunting, Sec.

III.

Go get thee a footman's frock,

A cudgel quite up to thy nofe,

The friz like a ftiock,

And plafter thy block,

And buckle thy (hoes at the toes*

Such flaunting, &c.

IV.
A brace of ladies fair,

To pleafure thee {hall ftrive;

In- a chaife and pair,

They fhall take the air,

And thou on the box {halt drive.

Such flaunting, &c.
V.

Convert thy acres to cam,
And faw thy timber down j

"Who'd keep fuch trafh,

And not cut a flam,

Or enjoy the delights of the town ?

Such flaunting, $x.

On
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On MASONS «»</ MASONRY.

SONG, A. 1 Voc.

BASS Mr. Arnold.

313333
By Mafons art the af-piring dome, in various columns (hallarifes

ZjL-|g^»«S
All climates are their native home, their godlike aftions reach the Ikies.

Heroes and kings revere their name,& poets fing their deathlefs fame.

II.

Great, generous, noble, wife and brave,

Are titles they moft jullly claim ;

Their deeds (hall live beyond the grave,

Which babes unborn fhall loud proclaim

:

Time fhall their glorious acts enroll j

Whilft love and friendfhip charm the foul.

CL CHORUS
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CHORUS to The Honejl Torkjloire Man. A. i Voc.

•l Come learn by this ye bachelors, come learn by this ye bachelors, who

&?

-*-ar—5**r xt~\-

fc

j lead unfettled lives ; When once you come to ferious thought, when

i

s-*-pf

j
&?:EzEzE=iE:i:E:tp=:f

^ once you come to ferious thought, There's nothing like good wives.

\—

i

l-'H

II.
. , III.

Come learn by this ye maidens fair, A bachelor's a cormorant,
Come learn, &c. A bachelor's, &c.
Say I advife you well, A bachelor's a drone,
You're better in a huiband's arms, He eats and drinks at all mens colt;

You're better in a, &c. He eats, &c.
Than leading apes in hell, But feldom at his own,
Than, 8ic. - But, &c.

IV.

Old maids and Tufty bachelors,

Old maids, &c.

At marriage rail and lour ;

So when the fox cou'dn't reach the grapes,

So when, &c.
He cry'd they all were four,

He cry'd, &c. r

WARLEY
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WARLEY CAMP. GLEE. A. 3 Fee.

Mr. Michael Efte.

How merrily we live, that foldiers be, that foldiers, foldiers

mm-rf^&
mu.

—3CZ-

N

±t-i±$L±±x—:zzzzzz±z:?z^zz:?:
How merrrily we ' live. that foldiers

S==Ei=^=SSj
»jt~

j I I

*

I—I

—

How merrily we live that foldiers

sgiE- --ar e T~W~f—TzM~izq:

be, how merrily we live, that foldiers be, that foldiers

-e-

be, how merrily we live, that foldiers he, that foldiers

how merrily we live,thatfoldiers be, that foldiersbe,

7-F1

-I*—

:~%

a

be, round the world,round the world,round the world,round the world, roundtheworld
; thus we

-&*--
-pSZipjEZffll

zirsijz:

be, round the world,round the world,roundtheworld,round theworld,roundtheworld,thuswe

^^jl. _,
> _T_©p..©._.s.

T
. k>_js,

E?zS
-e, roundtheworld,roundtheworld,rotindtheworld,thuswe

Q 2 Continued,
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Continued.

I — 2.

ld,thuswe march with merry glee, glee. 'march with merry glee,round the world,thuswe march with merry glee, glee. O—
j*., _„_- " ^

march withmerryglee,round the world, thus we march withmerry glee, glee, O-

-F k-k :trt=i^±:?ril:afri5

march with merry glee, thus we march with merry glee, glee. O—

<

—n the pleafant downs fbmetimesencamp'd we lie, on the pleafant downs fome-

%&>

t1~+™*"*~

—nthepleafantdownsfometimesencamp'dwe lie, on the pleafant downs fome-

_«. A. 1-

-=z±zr- :=^fptz^fzfcz
m
—n thepleafant downs fometimesencamp'd we lie, on the pleafant downs fome-

times en—camp'd we lie, n o cares we know but for—

—times en—camp'd we lie, no cares we know but fortune's

Sfeilii 3=£
t-W--\

—times vn—camp'd we lie, no cares we know but fortune's

Continued.
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Continued.

_3g_.3£—_______ ___,—

—

p—.—— ~
~I 1—I—

—

tune's frowns de fy, no cares we know, but

-=—*»—^—l
1

fortune's frowns de fy, nofortune's frowns de fy, no cares we know,but fortune's

frowns de fy, no cares we know, but fortune's

fortune's frowns de—fy.

—*-^—

«

:_:

So long as we can fee, can

fortune's frowns de—fy,folongas we, folong as we can fee, can

ig ^—22. lZ3_ZJ___]__Jl__ _] —

,

'

frowns de

—

fy, folong as ws can fee our

%?-&—
f±ziz~zmm *-

TrFF~:

fee, can fee our colours

-*—^ »-

—

>

fly, our co—lours

j xzzmzzzqi
—fcrrf

©-

fee, can fee our colours fly, or ir co—lours

L
EEgEE!EEEEE|EgEE^:iEifgzg:EgE

co- lours fly, ou j- co—lours

Continued.
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Continued.

—»-

r-JsL
_^2.

r~m~!

i (i\.:

* »—-$--

_ __j &

ifSrlzd
fly, fb long as we can fee, can fee our colours

-#-

=t=
fly, fo long as we can fee, can fee our colours

-l

fly, fo long as we can fee our co-lours fly. Da Capo.

._jj_-*W-

S-SJK~v- -

fly, fo long as we can fee our co-lours fly. Da Capo.

:—$£--

jfly —y t our colours fly

E P I G R A M
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EPIGRAM, A. 2 Voc. Mr. Travers.

fltW E— =r-

jaC

1 fczz3-3c ____! Z__§t[

Says Pontius in

Says Pontius in ra- ge, contra-—

:ZZZ7§ZI&*€_E

ra—

pf.EM.ZpWp. t^t::i :_:p_:£z£zzz(z::
.^-©.-p-L-j-^i—izz:rzzizz_zt

-lEakasu!—Lj^wwUmi— ( e&—j^-*—< *"S 1_ r

: ge, contradicl-^ing his wife, you

ilzi
izxzc -*-——

F

tr-

di£i-ing his wife, you ne-ver yet told me one

-—^—«^— fip=3

J never yet told ine, you never yet told me one truth in your life,

P---P-—

zrp: size:
ZCZprEffiZEZi

-P

izzp

truth in your life, you never yet told me one truth in your life, fay:

-P—^r-

fays Pontius in ra-

mi us in ra™

zizl^'Hzzf?' c?

—

v~~— —

"

Continued,
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Continued.

mmm
ge, con—tra—dic~l—ing his wife, you

.-dieting his wife, you ne—ver yet told me one

J ne—ver yet told me, you ne—ver yet told me one

truth in your life, you ne—ver yet told me one

T-vJ slower. m
it-

fill
J truth in your life. Vext Pontia no way wou'd this the fis al-

truth in your life. Vext Pontia no way wou'd this the fis al—
]

-—low, you're a cuckold fays fhe, do I tell you truth now ; fays

—r-l0W, you're a cuckold fays me, do I tell you truth

Continued.
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Continued.

; b3 I

you

_Z3e:

fhe you're a cuckold, you're a cuckold, fays

U 1 1 Ln \M —L, -&_xi_i_L* Ui L

I
j, r Ai

i^-^ ...
,

. .

now, fays fhe you're a cuckold, you're a

uEpzpz£zL

fhe you're a cuckold, you're a cuckold, fays fh— e, do I

^^=E=£=M=tf~5=H5-fE
- :; izEzzz

cuckold, fays fhe, you're a cuckold, fays fhe, do I

~mh~&~®~

-__—*.— ——i—|^— »!* '

tarfgajbriiBy • "**•" *~*—-^ " •
" -"*-——

^>

tell you truth now, fays fh^-e, do I tell you truth now ?

—®— (7)

z:zz|z£±:Eza:z:fzEszj|;E

tell you truth now, fays fhe, do I tell you truth now ?

R SONG,
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S O N G, A. i Voc.

r--7=r-3£-

Ezz: :i

5$ %y~

:z|fezf±;f;;

^fczb±_t

-=^.-

-fria.iX.dH—kjzizqsrzrqjpj::
zbfbzzziijtddz®:-- zzlEtri

Bacchus, God of mortal pleafure, ever, ever, ever, ever,

-AV£

_$L_ _JL_ 7 fi

J: :s:i:

JsL-j-,J&rN jS -j--^ -

^z?~:ipzzizp:z::i5:ii::ziz^i:«zz^zi-zi5T:n-z zHt_©.4-J-Z^_qi_3r_Z!_(Z-f-p_i: *.zzizijrz~zj§
_
£t
_ddl

ever, ever, ever, ever, ever give me thy dear treafure, how 1

£, 6. _iL 7_ _ _ i_i_

*£
ring, and Call the drowfy waiter, ring,

long for t'other quart, hither, hither,

6X6 6 6 7*

r^i—H—i—

N

-»-

:zE=^zz±E|j

Continued,
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Continued.

rtvr~ -
i ~w~~--'.&

ring;, ring-,

_fe ft _b

: ~^=
" T-

L
-~Q~"F~^r'i:

ring, hither fince it is no

thither, hither, hither, hither, hither,hi ther, hither, fince it is no

' % SI-~ --

.&

la—ter, why fhou'd good com--pa-nions part ?

-m-
1%®

fe_

la—ter, why fhou'd good com—pa-nions part ? He that's

*
" '66. _ 6

K-&-

~~g—r~~
p pS

y^T _ RO

FTT

whip a fhil-ling, follow, follow, follow, follow, follo\v,fo!low,

_^-

willing,

* 6

Here, here, here,

R 2 Continued.
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Continued.

s~j5SE
_2^i ±jzs—r__p_±zp_| tzr.1

—

&-
follow, follow, follow the e^-am-pfe round, if you'd bear a lib'ral-88——-

&-

fcj^pfezjzz^zg—^~: izzzzzzEzl
here, follow the ex-am—pie round,

_6 *6 5 f 4 X
L£^._p. g u—p^pE^J? TT.T7 IE

_tL-_._.2i_6. 7

=5
fpi—rit, drink, drink, drink,m drink,"

put about, about, about, abour>about, about, about, a-^3 4- I

—j__ JL 3

put a bbut the genV-rous cla-^ret, a£. ter
:S:

:=fczq=i:z=::zrs::

-bout, a bcut the gen'-^rous cla—ret, af ter
6. 7

_^z ; i^^=^^~3£izf 4

Continued
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»

Continued.

death no drinking's found.

s

death no drinking's found.

s;

3E

&PEiiEE;IllEEE=EE

SONG, j. 3 Foe.

Mr. Travers.

ry3Fz=
pii :

:

@_x:fe:t± ^:xz«:_t

—

Fair and ug—-ly, falfe and true, fair and ug—ly,

if
-J—

I

s—k«b«b«l

—

L- ,y*-\—1—

I

-F—•-?*-

Fair and ug—ly, falfe and true, fair and ug--ly,

-—fez^z: :!£=3b±fc: zzzieizi

_^_-

Gontinued,
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Continued?-

:=:Iz=zz=::E=±~-?:-IFE—b5:k'--:x:zzzzzrcrzz@:i:!5'z:_

ug—ly and fair, fair and ug-ly, falfe and true,

5-:^z:Ez:Pz|&:^?^-
t-=—L*—L.L,L_.

ZZg.

'
. . I

s^*q
,

::bzp:zt^i^zf:ttP:zi

ug

—

\y and fair, fair and ug-ly, falfe and true,

zz:z^z£z£±zlzz:±zzgzz:_z±:^z^:ziitzzz:±zEz:t

i^zzzzzx"^r~^iz^z~t~ilz:^iiii

all, all to great Venus, all to great Venus' yoke mull bow.

<m1
w~~P'—r"l~F~2

all, all to great Venus, all to great Ve-nus' yoke muft b

jz-zi:P:zgz:^z^.zzzi:^z^zi:Tzdzi^i:izzJ:i:

1 * ' at*—(-a
—L_L^_u^ 1. 1 J~ I

Such pleafure in our pains fhe takes, fhe lau

EEHzwsz:

zzi:
< fzfcjzp t ^ix_tzHZiiirz-ZLzi-

c£~
:&$•?

Such pleafure in pur pains fhe takes, fhe lau

LcSi """ '
'

* '
— •—— - — -*- fcso1™.mW-

fhe lau ,

Continued,
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Continued.

T5=
'^tnAn&iaww— —

s

i3±"WiHMin

jz:

fa
—ghs to fee what fport fhe

-EI

L. ••—— BBwagj tttJaafetttlgB r*-" aHBEa'——~-

E:|r=[;EtdErdEi:^ctj
-ghs to fee what fport fhe

E3&^teeEEEiE^5
ghs to fee what

"I— —IssSsBfeaW —
makes, fhe !au

.j_u.jz_x U---- -hrhr—f-p^F-T-FFFP

—

is=eI— I \ 1— I—

I

f-LaWisI— 1—j —}—j !—tesaSBsaJ—

1

u l'D" ,-—I amSsESsf
ska!— ki&'s-sW.^!'

iSM
r^^:x~^^rapeojEzijEgpffi=™E^

MbJuuH isaaa

makes, ihe lau-"—

—

^EE?EESEBKtfeffiEIp^IESFE!T
^—-- 1 ^js*

—

s

j
E

"-fastsiArafcBr "-aalmdasiW— :
~

fport fhe makes, ihe Iau-

p-eP—r®-—•__ p^pqgL_-...

n
-ghs to fee what fport fhe makes, fhe lau— -—

._ ghs to fee wnat fport ihe makes, (he lau-

^^|lSSL^E$EEEpEp5^^:
Icffi'ir^sitffsiisl

-ghs to fee what fport ihe makes, fhe lau-

Continued.
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Continued.

«#*#—

-ghs, fuch pleafureaaaZZ-^tZZZTZZftEZ^TZ-

s
'F-af"Tr#

—

l.^

-ghs, fuch pleafure

|_ n--

FFPrf*

in our pains ihe takes, fhe lau-

—b^^—ts"

in our pains lhe takes, ihe Jau-

a

fhe lau———

—

*_—».

ghs to fee what fport fhe makes, fhe lau-

aS-i
ghs to fee what fport flie makes, "me lau-

lau—-

Continued.
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Continued.

_3:±^._^..^

—

,y>~—— 3

—

to fee what
tr tr

-—g-hs to 1 fee what

l^^B^-^^^f^^^El'E^
——»——

g

hs

fpcrt me makes.

-!—

fport fhe makes.

IHhH—
L_f_-

A favorite
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A favorite SONG. A. 3 Voc. Mr. Handel.

BASS Mr. Arnold.

When Phcebus the tops of the hills does a-dorn, how

When Phcebus the tops of the hills does a-dorn, how

,-.;.

* j—-£-

-Ft-

I fweet is the found of the e—cho ing horn, when the

-t-d-f-

{
fweet is the found of the e—cho-ing horn, when the

^ e

an: -tel-ing ftag is rous'd by the found, • e-

an—tel-ing ftag is rous'd by the found, e—

—

*, _ _i._ —£__

Continued.
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Continued.

r
-Sim-

:§:

5»

-reft—ing his ears, nimbly fweeps o'er the ground, and

<thp.-± —P lC—C_
-red—ing his ears, nimbly fweeps o'er the ground, and

zzzz^z^zlziizSzzlzS"'
-& £

flTT-»—

i

r-q-j-r-z: -H-

-!

—

._

i

b-

^. , j__i— 1— 1—

>

thinks he hath left us be-hind on the plain, but ftiU we pur-

thinks he hath left us be--hind on the plain, but ftiil we pur-

m^mm^

fue , and now come in view of the glorious game

HIeU
-«-

fue, and now comein view of the glorious game.

S a Continued
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Continued.

:fEpz:tizti:±:^i:®iz^:±

O fee how a——gain he rears up his head, and winged with

O fee how a—gain he rears up his head, and winged with

-_*

r_?

==e. :b

z___:

fear, he re—doubles his fpeed, but ah ! 'tis in vain, 'tis in

* §EE:_zS:l:pz:EzzE:izE:zz?3:^:zr~^:: ::
i

fear, he re—dou-bles his fpeed, but ah ! 'tis in vain, 'tis in

?ISSZ^sZjEZj8EZl
I r b

—£=E±E—

*

M^i£-Bg&i
__ 2

a
^Z

that
!_
e fiies

'
that his eyes lof

"

e the nuntfm an, his ears lofe the

vain that he flies, that his eyes lofe the huntfman, his ears lofe the

I 6 t
I _____

^zgzztjr
:ztz:3;±z_z:[_:z^feRti-S

Continued.
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Continued.

Sfoiv.

r~J—

i

<m

cries; for now his ftrength fails him, he hea-vi-ly flies, and he

-m—

cries ; for now his ftrength fails him, he hea-vi--ly flies, and he

I—

—F-'-F-

L—F~F- ;-F-f-f:T=
"T-p-F-^-T-

P=L

pants, pants, pants, pants, pants, 'till with

'i ^5z~ZZ2z3""~U—&Z£~TZtzE—&~XZZ~~—EE—^^sEErX
pa- -nts, 'till with

6

K%_pzf_f4_P_F_f,4_^_c_F4_,=___|_|£^E3EE=E3EE

well fcent-ed hounds fur-rounded, he dies, dies,

U3J j_ jd L_J»_J « ) !Jl
~~

)

-̂tf-F-F- ~aj~F-F~

well fcent-ed hounds fur-rounded, he dies, dies,

6

,-t-__4_] IE,

f—F-
•—F—F-

Continued,
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Continued.

r -75-38--

—

Forte. 'Pit?. Piatvfimo.

dies, dies, ton— ta-ron, ton—ta-ron, he dies, he dies, dies.

fcl'ZZI
ppi£iz^-zz^z^z|zzj_-«t—-3-4-4- SEirpz::

dies, dies, ton—ta-ron, ton--ta-ron, he dies, he dies, dies.

r-fT-

SltilUaia.

1

SONG, A, i Voc.

Dr. Howard.

Yechearful vir-gihs have you feen, my fair Myrtilla pafs the green, to

! EBEEzRizf
IzzzrliiEizbzHEEtizi-EEtPS

1=*--r

h zqg ^i- r -13

- -—l-W—

H

rofe cr jefs'mine bow'r, to rofe or jefs'mine bovv'r.

zjzizzzz:

l=E=

t

Continued.
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Continued.

OT—+SSPS
am—ha— *f

—

fe
^ Where does file feek the woodbine fliade, for fure you know the bloom-ing maid,

zEz^^BEfei^z^zSztfcpztii:
—«-=h

1^ 'MJEl*

z^-j^zzfea

Sweet as the May-born flow'r, fweet, fweet as the May-born

h*—

II.

Her cheek is like the maiden rofe,

Join'd with the lily as it blows,

Where each in fweet nefs vie:

Like dew-drops gliftning in the morn,

When Phcebus gilds the flow'ring thorn
3

flow'r.

j Health fparkles in her eye, health fpar-kles in her eye.

Her fong is like the linnet's lay,

That warbles chiefly on the fpray,

To hail the vernal beam:
Her heart is blyther than her fong,

Her paflions gently move along,

Like the fmopth gliding ftream.

The
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The Spinning WhtcL A. 3 Vac, Mr. Arnold.

r~n-%&
Sym. tr

&
jze&ul- nizrrrprrripp:

SotlR.

Young Colin fiftung

-•a

^I^EbiSI

-i
FL:ili=f212£

t*

Young Colin fifhing

Young Colin iiftring

near the mill, faw Sal--ly un-der-neath the hill, Whofe heart love's
_^ tr k^ tr tr

<m~tz

near the mill, faw Sal--ly un-der-neath the hill, Whofe heart love's

bs

rirj^t^zii-E1-!-1

f:Si:^z:±eElHE3EEE

rff*.

near the mill, faw Sal—ly un-der-neath the hill, Whofe heart love's

tr tr tr t r

--

&

ES33 £=
tender pow'rcou'd feel; The mill was ftopt, no mil-ler there, She

tender pow'r cou'd feel ; The mill was flopt, no mil-ler there, She

j£*f aE=£~S-«
tender pow'rcou'd feel; The mill was flop t, no mil-ler there, She

3 Continued.
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tr tr

J 37

^qzqgjjjgq^nzz::
-i-i r-t

i-
9 .-

Mi
fmil'd to fee the youth appear, but tuin'd a-bout her fpinning wheel.

3Zz::xTZ-zz3zi:zjzz:ii;:zz:rzxri
-©-

fmil'd to fee the youth appear, but turn'd a-bout her fpinning wheel,

fmil'd. to fee the youth appear, but turn'd a-bout her fpinning wheel.

Sym
-m [£=£=•-*-

! 2§zzztiz1^zxzz§z:^^
4—

E-izjzfmiz,:
M-r-f«id—MH t-d-

s^ttz:z:±^3£l:
T~

i^-F- felSi:S53z3i3=E3^~FJ£5[3Fj=OT^

ir.

Thy cheeks, fays he, like peaches bloom, thy breath is like the fpring's perfume,

On thy fweet lips my love I'll feal:

Yon flately fwans, fo white and fleek, are like to Sally's breath and neck,

But ftill lhe turn'd her fpinning wheel.

III.

Tho' (fair one) beauty's tranfient pow'r, fades like the new blown gaudy Sow'r,

Not fo where virtue loves to dwell

;

For where fweet modefly appears, we ne«er fee the vale of years,

But full {lie turn'd her fpinning wheel.

IV-
'

The pomp of flare, the pride of wealth, fays (he, I fcorn, for peace and health,

Where honeft labour earns her meal

:

Who tells the flatt'rer's common tale, can never o'er my heart prevail,

And make me leave my fpinning wheel.

V.

The fwain who loves the virtuous mind, alone can make young Sally kind,

For him I'll toil, I'll fpin and reel,

It is the voice fays he of love, come haflen to yon church above,

She blufli'd and left her fpinning wheel.

T tbt
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The Free Elettion. CATCH, A. 3 Voc.

Mr, Henry Carey.

Curs'd be the wretch that's bought and fold, and bar-ters li-ber

ty for g°ld
i for when e-lecl ion is not free, in vain we boaft of

li—ber-ty ; ^and he ^who fells his fin—gle right, would

fell his coun-try if he might.

II.

When liberty Is put to fale,

For wine, for money, or for ale,

The fellers mufi be abjecl: flaves,

The buyers, vile defigning knaves:
And 't has a proverb been of old,

The devil's bought but to be fold.

III.

This maxim, in the ftatefman's fchool,

Is always taught, divide, and rule;

All parties are to him a joke;
While zealots foam, he fits the yoke

;

When men their reafon once refume.
It is the ftatefman's turn to fume.

IV.
Learn, learn, ye Britons, to unite,

Leave off the old exploded bite
-,

Henceforth let Whig and Tory ceafe,

And turn all party rage to peace;
Then fhall we fee a glorious fcene;
And fo God fave great George our King.

\ CATCH
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CATCH, A. 3 Voc.

W^-t EH
±3.—IrrEfc

Ill fares the fa—mi ly that fhews a

a
~T

'

"

:i_z=p_-p

©e-

fi—lent cock, and hen that crows,

.!_- II;
md the wife that pulls the hufband by the nofe.

On a Widow, who married an old Widower. A. 3 Voc

Mr. Purcell.

LlTlT
-I
—

I

2l_.i

EI
1

Had fhe not care enough, care enough, had fhe not care enough,

S:d^:±zii:i^=5:
hi

care enough, of the old man? She wed him, fhe fed him, and

•£^jtllt_5_lLX.-t—.g' ^jZX—CZ—p^j—t—^~t-4-4 jp
—

-j

—

-\

to the bed lhe led him, for fev'n long winters fhe lift-ed him

g_ I g»__ 'J3_
&s 1 _«, ; ! ^~. -, J -J j__

on; But, oh! how fhe niggled him, niggled him, niggled him,

zt:±z_z:f!:_ui-F—
oh! how flie niggled him all the night long.

T 2 CHIDING
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CHIDINGCATCH, A. 3 Vac.

Dr. John Blow.

&.;A.p_C__3~~tZ

"G"
tie; nay, prithee, John ! do not quarrel, man !

._!__ i _

5^
:^=E=EH-=j
S \—

E

Jet's be merry, and drink a—bout :

-£"~P-—-h :

IE
3gj ^ r

§>. 9 fe JJv

You're a rogue, you cheat-ed me, I'll prove be-fore this

:ife::

::zfe-:&3—5£:i
:

;

-N-

com-pa-ny; I caren't a far-thing, Sir, for all you

-O—-= —p—£—

.

are fo flout : Sir, you lye, I fcorn your word, or

fe **—i—i_z
a-ny man that wears a Avord • for all you huff, who

cures a t—d ? or who cares for you ?

Galloping
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Galloping Joan. CATCH, A. $ Voc,

Dr. John Blow.

..„.

§M=
_ ^—|——

—

V

Joan has been gal—lop—ing, gal-lop-ing, gal--lop-ing,

Joan has been gal—fop-ing all the town o'er

;

-4—

«

'till her bum-fid—die, bum—fid—die, bum-fid-die, un-—

:iz_±-iz=S=x:3±=Ezz_r±:3=:feii

3—0-

till her bum fid—die was won—der—-ous fore ; with—

—*s—r-fi-—

:

&—r-ari

—

9~ar~—i :

—

^z^zzjzzpitizzpzitzttzzrz
P^zzzz~£:i:EzEz:t:l:Ezzy "9 1

-out e'er a fad-die, up—on an old jade, to fetch her good

ifa
fc-i fe

:zc:

man from the ale-houfe trade.

CATC
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PATCH, J. 3 Foe,

Dr. Aldrich.

.{_.

"zJzP"

Hark ! the bonny Chrift Church bells, one, two, three, four, five,

m
fix, they found fo woundy great, fo wond'rous fweet, and they

-i»-r-rt-
Ezzzfczfe: :Ez:tz|z:i:Ezzfezbzti:Ez:@

troul fo mer-ri-ly, mer-rirly ; Hark! thefirltand fe-cond bell, that

~f~yf"i~~T~g4
:pz-^:rczzzp— :±

ev'-ry day at four and ten, cries, come, come, come, come,

3Zztz|ztzzzL_zz&:|zfzz^zz^

come to pray'rs, and the vir--ger troops be—fore the dean;

tingle, tingle ting, goes the fmall bell at nine, to call the bearers

home, but the de'el a man will leave his oan, 'till he

:zc

hears the mighty Tom.

CAT CH
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CATCH, A. 4 fte.

Mr. Purcell.

_z3:zlzz:±::

Soldier, foldier, take ofF thy wine, and fhake thy locks, and

EZE=E:rEEZEE
fhake thy locks as I lhake mine. How can I my

poor locks fhake, that have but ten, I have but ten hairs

@. 3fc«.___|S.—_l

UT1 a^
on my pate, and one of them mull go for tythes ; fo

there remains, fo there remains but four and five, four and five, and

that makes nine; then take off thy drink, then take off thy drink, as

Irifc
2-4—P—

-

I take mine,

CATC I-I
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CATCH, A 3 Voc.

Mr. John Hilton.

£=i
£

4

—

J~

Call George, a-gain, boy, call George a-gain, and

p

—

@^—4-—w—

for the love of Bacchus, call George again. George is a

-SK- — i F

—

p-ood boy, and draws us good wine/ then bring us more claret, our

> _J

wits tore-fine: George is a brave lad, and an ho-neft man :

"ft-
:Jj_:^z:

If vou will know him, he dwells at the Swan,

PARTING
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PARTING CATCH, A. 3 Voc.

Mr. Henry Purcell.

When V and / to—ge-ther meet, we make up fix, in
2.

jEfzffi
'Ml ~r~r—Eza:—3~nri-

houfe or fired ; yet / and V may meet once more, and then we
3

:=zze

H-^-d

:m ^=t:±ixj±::«

two can make but four; but when that V from / am gone, a

—

lfe±

-las, poor / can make but one.

CATC IT, A. 4.J
r
oc.

Dr. Alcock.
Modifctta.

-$H

When Troy town for ten years wars, with—flood the Greeks in

-e-H

man—ful wife, ye,t did their foes in—creafe fo faft,
4-

tz±z±
~®x3s"s

4—

O-
that ts re— lift none cou'd fuf—fice.

u Tbre$~
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Three Oxford Cries, CATC H.

Dr. Hayes.

Chairs to mend, old chairs to mend, rufh or cane bottomrd old

chairs to mend, old chairs to mend ; new mack--a-rel, new

mack—a-*rel, new mack—a—rel, new mack—a-rel;

%-4

old rags a—ny old rags, take mo—ney for your old

—i^-»-3~X

—

4- m BE+=£

rzgs : anv hare Jkins, or rabbit fluns,

Three
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three Toafts. CATCH, A. 3 Voc.

Mr. Arnold.

'

jTwT* — — " a£3£
m
£!Z .~j ;"*

_ J_" 1 r «^—ul flE a ^ ~&& 4-

May we never want a friend, may we ne-ver want a friend, may wc

2

nevftr want a friend or a bot— tie to give him, Sue '

'
IS*"*

it» i
'

l

^~~~ •~<— —

I

-*

—
"~rT

—l-Jwai—sr"-w

—

qs3Ei]r;$:$ir—rr—;:

:15=PF§~-=
V>~

-cefs to our forces by _fea and by land, and let ev'--ry loyal Bri-ton fill

3

up his glafs, And drink a health to our King, and mer—ri—ly ling,

God fave the King, and long may live him

CATC H, A. 4 Foe.

Mr. Arnold.

JEEiEiNIi —-•--4 3
Joan's ale is new, boys, Joan's ale is new;

2. £•_-ft P—'P-

Mmm. :l_- :IE=E

That's ve--ry true, boys, that's ve--ry true.

U 2 CATCH
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fcfcq

CATCH, A. i Vac

-H—fc-h13:
i

1 1 Q_3 _5

~4r
v— ^

Says Sue toPrue, on a fummer's day,how I like the fmell ofthe new mownhay,OhowI

•fy-i—

-

SF
like, how I like, how I like, how I like, how i like to fmell of the new-mown

Ok

hay ; To dance, fays Nell, I like full as well, all night, all night, till re-

±:
foe-H—r-P—dr- —Hi m

-turn of the day, all night, all night, all night, all night, all

^—^—=-
1- I- j^ "V It? -^

-fa
I- -gj ^ ^^ .^

night, all night, all night, all night, all night, 'till re-turn of the day, O

.13 Z_«.
oz:

then, faysNan
t

if dancing is your plan,Pil ftrait,Pll {trait to young Roger of the hill, to

—®-#-^ mmx
Roger, to Roger, to Roger, to Roger, to Roger, Roger, Roger, Roger,

§^E^EpE3::IEizp3:i3:
fc^* iff W \0

Roger, Roger, Roger, to bring his pipe and play.

Love
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Love and Mujic. CATCH, A. 3 Vac,

Mr. Harrington of Bath.

:3
sfca

How great is the pleafure, how fweet the delight, whea

foft love ana mu fie to—ge— ther u—r.ite; how great is the

pleafure, how Tweet the de—light, when love, foft love, and

EB
mu—iic u—nite ; fweet, fweet, how fweet the delight, when

3
• '

harmony, fweet harmony, and love do unite.

CATC H
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CATCH, A. 3 Voc.

Mr. Purcell,

l±r^=-^=B ^llllPli;
Jack, thou'rt a toper, Jack, thou'rt a, thou'rt a to-per, let's

I—^r-i--™-^
i~4 3a ia^i

fill t'other quart j ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring,

j_2z: :—a:_3~ d-Jrf:zEi:i^EJ=p

ring, we're fo fo«ber, fo fober, fo fo-ber, 'twere a /harne to

part. None but a cuck-old, a cuck-old., a cuck-old, a

cuckold, bully'd by his wife, for coming, coming, coming,

:mZZMZ~MZZT2~t
com-ing, com-ing, conwng, com-ing, com-mg, com-ing,

.«—.L_ei„_ft.

—

—zjl
.Cr; _L i EL _*» J ^KLiafiL

Com-ing, com-ing, ccm-ing late, fears a dome-

Continued,
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Continued.

i^^l|g§g
—.... -flic ftrife; I'm free, I'm free, and fo are you,

f=f=ffff=
E*~- a—fi*^ -44—

-

fo are you, fo are you, to call and knock, knock,

E^l^lESiiPllpii
:li:::t=E]

boldly, knock boldly, knock boldly, knock boldly, tho' watchmen cry

mH

—

p aft two 0'—clock.

CATCH
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CATCH, Z 3 Far.

5=Ff
lT*~Ll.^JLl-— I—L——5 - £=£

Prepare your hearts for mirth, chajit clear-ly while you may,

—H& F —&-m

this is the mu-fe's birth, let us keep ho—li—day

:

» p _]«_X f~I I I_LXXI_fIlL.a*,$y

See, fee, we all are come, no man for dif-con-tent, but lovely

:—

£

fill the room with love and mer—ri—ment ; then the fwee£

3at:*2ziz

p-—®—
*. t

:I_p—ij^izcixr 1—I 1

—

mu-fes nine, do one and all agree ; their off '-ring at the fhrine^

rH —

*

!zz_=3zz^:±:^i
=3 I

—

hH—|.

1-H—I—

-

is love and har-mo-ny

EPIGRAM,
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EPIGRAM. CATCH, A. 3 foe,

Mr, Berg.

-ft—,

Not a day more than thir-ty, dear Sir, on my truth, fays a

3

—BT-fT

la-dy to one that com-mend-ed her youth; by my troth, cries a

:z:iz~zz^:it:x

piiiiiipflaii
wag, that muft furely be true, for thefe ten years file's told me the

3 v

EiEtEHgElEEEE O—L^j-g

fame {he tells you ; by my troth, cries a wag, that muft fure-ly be

3

mm.
true, for thefe ten years fhe's told me the fame (he tells you.

CATCH
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CATCH, A. 3 Foe.

-s:fa:P
ipaqzqzr

izfczt 1

Lie Hill, lie Hill, my dear : Don't, Sir, oh ! fie, Sir, how can you

-4

teize me To ? Oh ! fie, Sir, I will no longer bear it

~g~h TZZTZTZT" 1"1Z"~~
'

l_]

—

' a a i

Oh ! I'm undone !

CATCH, A. 4 Voc>

~3l. "t~7~t" iiziz^izil
"?z^*fzz?zi™EzEzzE~E li
Go to Joan Glover, and tell her I krve her, and at the mid

4_
T"

:tz

of the moon I will come to hen

CATCH
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CATCH, J. 3 Foe.

Br. Boyce.

"ST

Long live King George, moll hap-py, hap-py days to fee, all

3 - r

jo ys to him, to him, and hispoile-ri~ty, all jo —

-

ys

-_M_ea-j-_ui-ii.-
T~X_I~~-41 —ZO

-i__

:
e!

to him, to him, and his pof— te—ri—ty. Amen, Amen, Amen.

CATCH, A. % Voc.

Signor Marella.

—4t— rn

Half an hour pall twelve o'clock, ftar-light morning, half an hour—

>

3

pall twelve o' clock, ftar-light morning. Coach, coach, coach, coach,

klES
'~r~~

:::i

coach, coach, coach, coach, half an hour pall twelve o'clock,

"»
1 ._.— ... 1 .<« >»«

ftar-light morning.

X 2 CATCH
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A T C H, A, j Voc;

~9-*M~

'

E~'x£3z4;^:5:~3fc~;ES ±55^i?zEz:-Z
'Twas you, Sir, 'twas you, Sir, I tell you nothing

=*££=£
JEHZJ

new, Sir, 'twas you that kifs'd the pretty girl, 'twas you, Sk,

=:BESE±£:EzE

you j

3Ei
~""j^~ "* $~s" """"" b~ " "S " " *

!

I—pr

'tis true, Sir, 'tis true, Sir, yeu look fo very

9bf£±e ~\~f"
—

^f""~p""Fi""F""SiHI
blue/ Sir, I'm fure you kifs'd the pretty girl, 'tis true, Sir, true.

SI!&3zzxzc!zz: s=P3 SEzzF1?2?
-*

—

t e*3 zte:

O, Sir, no, Sir, no, no, no, no, no, Sir, how can you wrong me

-a-W~T^
I— £^—(—— ' -*-»

^,—xzi——33C-

fb, Sir? I did not kifs the pretty girl, but I know ivho„

C A T C H
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A T C H, A. 3 Foe.

Mr. Warren ;

s:

®—-©—I——

p

To our Mu-fi-cal Club, here's long life and prof—-pe—ri—dcy*

may it flouriih with us, and fo on to pof—te

—

.rU-tyz rmaj

concord and har-mo-ny e-ver abound, and di—vi—fions

•v<i *\-^-*»a

on—ly in our muiic be found ; may the Catch and the glafs go a—

:jzEbzJ"

rhaut, and about, aud a—no-ther fucceed to the ibottle .that*5 out*

CATCH
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CATCH, J. 3 Voc.

There were three cooks in Colnbrook, & they fell out with our cook, &

rf_3_d:d:i2_i_f—:_^:ia:_:i_3_d_iiz:d—«:zi:x:a_3_g:

3
:i2_9_=__:_3:ig-_a_gz3Ei2r:g__-._-..

all was for a pudding he took, & from the cook ofColnbrook.There was

fwafh cook, and flafh coek, and thour't a rogue and knave cook, and
3

I _fc*

all was for a puddifrg he took, and from the cook of Colnbrook ; they

i» *._,

all fell upon our cook, & mumbled him fo that he did look, as

E5»ETHI
te

black as the pudding which he took, & from the cook of Colnbrook.

,'V NON
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CANON, 4 in 1:

Mr. Bates;

Moderato Allegro.

IZUZZK

6

3 4mzggmB^m
Come follow me, with mer-ry glee, and hail the bluih-ing

'~z-p—T—p---~i-—p~-f—
p-—

*

fcrh-^-F-t-r-1
-i--F~ti F—F—r-"£z£-£-jk-

'

5E k_i_p__g—^-i_c—£:_|—tiizpJzzp: £
PP La

morn, hark ! forward ! our game's in view, which we purfue, with

EE£ :±=:

deep ton'd horn ; o'er hills and o'er rocks, we follow tne

-%t

±_t—U—P—£—1~-

rzzzftpfczzzzz

fox, for fee more flo w he moves, and now he

-*-
::t:

L-—miz: ~.~f~~

-1—1-

di- es, he dies,

CATCH
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CATCH, A. 3 Voc:

Dr. Nare£

Wilt thou lend me thy mare to go a mile ? No ; ihe's lam'd,

-e--

leaping o-ver. 3 fbile. But if thou wilt her to .me fpare^

-e: v-/

thou fhalt have money for thy mare. Oh! oh! fay you fo?

:2^=s:ri::r?:=p=:i::i:~:

fcfc

Money will make the mare to go, money will make the

mare to ?o.

14—H—;-

fABL
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